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The cold drizzle going on this morning will stop 

pretty soon and the sun may even peek through the 

cloudy but it will be plenty chilly. 
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Russia .Yields 
in Iw.o Poin,I 
1 realy Dispute 

Great Britain, Soviet 

Disagree Over Rule 

Of Cyrenaica Colony 

PARTS (AI' ) - RlJRllia 
yield<,d last nig-ht on two dis, 
jltlted point~ in 11\(1 Tlnllan 
treaty hrrOl'e thc fOil l' . power 
roreil:,lfl minist(,l'S eonneil. indi 
enting-. Arnt'l'ican . olH·ces said 
a possible op<'nng wC'dg(l in llu 
,,"cek·long stalemate between the 
Soviet Union and the w('stel'n 
power . . 

V. M. Molotov. Soviet for
elm min Ister, a.-reed lo ,Ive 
Italy sole trusteeship of her 
colonies won In pre-Fascist days 
and to consent to an allied war 
crlDllnals commission inside 
naIY-two points he prevlou~ly 
opposed. 
Although, American souI'ces 

said, Secretary or State James F 
Byrn'es agreed to both points, 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin told the council he mJj.in
tained "reservations" concerning 
the colonies. 

Bevin COJlsents 
British sources said Bevin con

sented to designate Italy as sole 
trustee of Tripolitania and other 
portions of her former African 
empire only if the council agreed 
to name Great Britain as trustee 
of Cyrenaica, a colony adjoining 
TripOlitania on the Mediterranean. 
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TESTIFIES AT INQUEST INTO RIOT DEATHS 

WARDEN JAMES A. JOHNSON of 'Alcatraz &,estures as he testifies at 
the coroner's inquest in San Francisco yesterday into the deaths of 
three convicts durlnr last week's rlottnr at the Cederal prison. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

28 Die as Iwo Four Engined 
Navy Bombers Crash in Flames 

MUNSON, FLA. (AP) - 'l' wenty-eight airmen wcre killed 
ycslenlay when two big four engined navy planes crashed in 
flameR in a remote wooded area ('ight miles n01·th of here. 

Officers al the Pensacola naval air station, where t11e planes 
were based, said th y collided in flight dnring an ail' maneuver , 

Fotu'teen bodies were reeovered fl'om the wt'E'ckage of .onc ship 
and 13 lrom the other, an announcement said . Ono oth('1' body 
with an unopened pal'achute was found nearby. 

'rhe planes, idt>ntified as PB·4Y's, were engag:ed in training 
manel1vers and ""PI'S accompanied by an F6F H e.llcat fightel'. 

'rhe f ighter raft landed safely lI\ter. . 
' In'al offi('() I'S sai(l tJle nameR of ill victims wonldltot be au

n.ennced until the next of kin had been 'notified, • 

Senate Vo~s* t~ T~ke Okay $4 Billion r ' 
Up ~abor L~~lslahon Loan 10 Brilain 
Despite LeWIS Offer 

••• .)1.. 
LEWIS, O'NEILL SHARE PARK BENCH Lewis' Offer 

Of Two Week 
Truce Taken Representative Moves 

To Penalize Walkouts 

Against Public Utilities 

WASIIINGTON (AP)-Thq s!h..J 
ate voted 66 to 9 yesterday to take 
up labor legisla tion despite John 
L. Lewis' "truce" offer but the 
h'end o( dCbate indicnted therc 
would bc no action until late 
next wcek at the earliest. 

In the housc, Rep. HoUman (R., 
Mich.) sought immediate consid
eration o( a bill to penalize strikes 
against public utilities or inter
state commerce without 60 days' 
notice but Speaker Rayburn with
held recognition. Members of a 
house judiciary subcommittee a
greed to support legislation out
lawing roya lty payments to unions 
and seek action On the floor next 
week. 

As the senate plunged into de
bate which may go on (or many 
clays, Senators McMahon (P., 
Conn.) and Morse (R., are.) in
troduced resolutions calling ttlr ifl
vestigations. McMahon proposed a 
senate-house inquiry into working 
conditions in the mines. Morse 
Ul'ged "nationwide hearings" on 
the whole problem of labor re
lations." 

A resolution identical with Mc
Mahon's was introduced in ihe 
house by Rep. Gore (D., Tenn.). 

McMahon asked immediate sen
ate aclion on his resoluUoQ. . but 
withdrew the request when D hlo
cratie Leader Barkley (Ky.) ob
jected. 

Backers of restraints on labor 
un ions left the initial talking 
largely to those. who o~sed labO 
measures until the senate recf!'Stl!tl 
la te in the afternoon until Monday. 

Bill Approves Funds 

According to Terms 

Of British Agreement 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 50-
year'loan of $3,750,000.000 to prime 
Great BrItain's economic pump 
was appr ed by the senate yester
day and sent to an uncertain late 

I 

Operators, Miners 

Agree to Principle 

Of Welfare Fund 

WA IIlNQTON (AP) - Tho 
40·dny oft coal s trikt' was t em-

in ihe house. pOl'lI.l'lly halted la, t night 88 
By a 46 to 34 vote the chamber opel'ator ace pted John L. 

approved. without changing any Lewi' PI'oposnl fOI' a twq 
of 113 terms. legislation authorizing weeks' tru(:c. 
the advance of funds under an The While House announcell 
agreement signed with the British . thai both aides lo the conlUct 
last December. crlpplln.. the American teOD-

Passage came after the admini- omy had a.-reed to ' the prlncl. 
suation, in full command of the pie ot a health and welfare 
situation, beat down amendments fund. but they were ,UII far 
which democratic leader Barklcy from accord on the detaU. of 
\KY) contended would have forced a new contract. President Tru· 
re-negotiatlon o( the agreement man lold them to reach one anll 
with resultant delays. brlDr it to hlmby ne," Wed· 

As approved by the sepate, the netday. 
loan bill authorized tbe treasury One jump :Ih ad of xpect~ 
to advance up to $3,750,000,000 to JOHN L. LEWIS (left), head of the United fine Workers, and Charles action by a congress alarmed over 
the BI'itish during the next five O'Neill, spokesman tOI' the 11'ine operators, sit slde- by-side on a park the industrial crisis, Lewis ordered 
years. They would pay no interest bench In LaFayette square in Washington yesterday arter their meet- I his 400.000 bituminous miners to 
during that time, but would begin in, with President Truman at the White nouse, across the street from dig coal until May 25 if the oper· 
paying 2 per cent in 1951. the park. (AP WIREPHOTO) ators would agrea to make any 

Senator Tatt (R·Ohio) told his pay increase retroactive to yes-
colleagues t hat $2,200,000,000 H lB' F' • terday. 
would be needeli by Britain to U a rasSleres Igure ,"- Captive l\lIneB 
meet her immediate financial obli
gations and $1,300,000,000 to bring 
British troops back home from 
all over the world. An 'opponent of 
the loan, Taft said that would 
leave liUle (or long-range financi al 
help. 

On the final test, 17 Republicans 
joined 29 Democrats in supporting 
the loan pl'Oposal. Reglstel'ed 
against it were 18 Republioans, 
1& Democrats and one PI'ogtes-
sive. 

Fraudulent Dealings 
,VA, IlIJ\G'l'OI (AP)- lIula ~i rl bra . ier e'!, navy·supel·· 

vi d CI'ap game . and Il $2,430 kick·hack on a carl oad or cold 
s torage ('g~R fi f!ul'ed \'e~t(, l'clav in 11 0 offici" l account of wat't ime 
corruption at the navy's Pearl T 
Harbol' bllse.. . us purchasing agent, there devel-

A naval committee heard I lrst oped whot Mead referred to as 
about the navy-sanctioned gam- "tbe case of the eggs-and it 
bling which was said to be car- smells a little." 

The "captive" mlnes--which are 
owned by the steel companies and 
the output of which goes Into 
steel production- quickly agreed. 

The spokesmen for the other 
aperators went into a huddle and 
announced that they accepted also, 
adding that they had received as
s~rance of price rises correspond· 
ing to the Increased costs. 

PI edging tha t they will try to 
carry out Mr. Truman's mandate 
for quick peace, the operators' 
statement soid : 

Molotovl's new statement con
cernln&' the Itallan treaty fol
lowed a Brltbh char,e that Rus
sian. oppo ilion to cal lin!" a 
EIIJlI~&I1 pea ~rence be
"'ell'ftl, F!lur". a.-reement on 
all treaties constituted a. veto • 

~fr;~i:::::::s:::::rB~~~"Umberto II Takes T' hrQne' 
ried on in 1943 and 1944 at the I The story: Mitchell bought a 
recreation hall ot civilian housing carload of cold storage eggs from 
orea No . 3. William Richard Perry, Los An

"Whether Mr. Lewla' pro· 
posal Is a sincere effort to IOlve 
this tremendously lDiportant 
problem or I. a move lo ap
pease public opinion and delay in asking for trusteeship of Cyren- , 

aiea, cited Great Britain's war-
time promise to the ·tribesmen of ' 
that colony that they never again -------------. 

~~~.ld beD:::: :a:
er 

Italian Police Fire on Arabs • Junior Patrol Gives · • Italy 10 Hold • 

Testimony re~taled that the geles, fOr 43 ~ cents a dozen . He 
responsIble navy offiCials, pes· cnmc back later had Perry change 
teNd by comPlaints or 'round- the invoice to' r ead 57 cents a 
the· clock gambling in the wor- d07..en and specify strictly fresh 
kt>rs' q arters. decided to per- eggs, and got Perry to give him 
mit supervised, penny-ante a chcck for the difference, $2,430. 
,amblln .. in the recreation h&lI. _____ _ 

41mpendlnr le,lslation lhe next 
five days will tell." 
Plans call lor crews to enter 

the mines today to prepare them 
fQr production, which is sched
uled to get under way Monday. 

th~o~~:~;~:n R;::~:'s c:~~n~~ During Cairo Strike ' She~~~ S~~~r~~I~~::d 
American and British sources • • June Elecll·on· 

~ennr.-ante dldn'l I&st 10nK 
wUb the hard-boiled, well')lald 
lIayy yard crowd. 
DIrectly In charge of thc civil

ian housH!g area was CaPt. (thcn 
said Byrnes pleaded with the Over Jewl"sh Ouestl"on LITTLE ROCK (AP)-Sherm 
cOuncil to set a definite date for Allan G. Falby o( EI Paso, Te.x., 

t Dn'S t.t. CQmdr.) ~oHn H. J{angetn , 
e lftitl"'M1 now tlhder indlcHnei1t aiorlg with 

ROME (AP) T· Ita]' ~b fi .. Dr'" another oHicer and two civilians . - ne Ian c .. - .Ibn It 
met approved yesterday · the as- 1 • ' j - for conslliracy. 

the peace conference. . 
'''olotov concurred wI'th all such CAIRO (AP) E t' li told the national sheri£('s asso-
m - gyp Ian po ce ciation convention here yesterday 

proposals, it was saJd, but always fired at rioting Arabs with shot· that, whlle he \"as seeking elcc
on the condition thot the United guns and wielded clubs yesterday tion, members of II "junior pa
States, Brltain, Frnnce and Rus- as violencc flared in Cairo during trol" he had organiZed painted 
sia must agree first on the essen- the one-day Arab general strike signs on their cars endorsing his 
Hal points in all the treaties to called in all chief cities of the candidacy. 

sumption of the throne by Crown A'S I tf16& (AP)....:Adl'h\h. Kan,eter and the olher three 
\' . ~ , -J..t. John E. Carler, Wllllapt S. 

Prince ~mberto, but stipulated istrillon, hOpes ot.rettil1g an emer- MUchell and A. L , Kilgo-ol'gan-
that he could rule only with limi- gep,cy 4;S-day draft exten ion ilted the American Pacific Trild
ted powers until June 2, when thel ' tllf'9 {~ , l~t h~"s'e as $peedlJ.y ,as lng company \lnd .,njQYc-cl some 
Italians will decide whether they It ~!i$~ -tile 2 seli~te were shat· Highly profitable deallngs wiLh 
want a monarchy 0; a republic. ' ler~.· yes\~dllr al;ld, the fate oj: concessions. 

be considered beCore invitations middle east to protest American· When he ~ffered to show his 
-re sent out British recommendations on Pales· " . gratitude by buying the children's tine. Tbe cabinet deCided at an. ex- the I!d e~pirJrlg next Wednesday KU,o acled on his own hook, 

Ui S. AHacks 
Polish Actions 

Loan to Poles Halted 

Despite OHicial Denial 

Of Political Charges 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Acting 
Secretary of Statc Dean Acheson 
accused the Polish government 
)esterday of talling to livc up to 
the political commitments it 
made in obtaining a $90,000,000 
loan and credit here last month. 

He based his charge, made at a 
news conference, on two points. 
Dr. Stefan LHnuer, Polish em· 
bassy counsdor here, prompUy de
nied one ot these and s:lld the 
other was due to a technIcality 
Without political significance. 

Meanwhile the loan and credit 
are beine suspended while the 
United States invesllgates further. 

Aebeaon'. flnt point was that 
an AllOOlated Prest aiIPatell 
fllea In Waraaw on a speeeh 
made by a ,olijleal leader there 
lalletl io I1It out of the country 
be~lIae of ceDlOhhl,. 
Lltauer's statement Sliid he 

"categorically deny' that there is 
any, censorship 11'1 Poland. 

Acheson', second point was that 
the Polish ,overnment had tailed 
to publish In Poland the 'text of 
the agreement showing the polish 
Pi!ople the commitments to the 
United Stat81 to uphold polltlcal 
freedom in Poland. Dr. Lltauer 
Raid the reason (or this was that 
a courier dellvering the text to 
WII'IIW had arrived there only 
two days ago. 

At leI!d 40 persons were in- las, the sheriff said they replied: 
jured and more than 2041 arres- "Oh, that's all right, Mr. Falby. 
ted illl an outbreak at tbe aD- We've got plenty of gasoline. We 
cient Azhar masque in the heart siphon it out of other cars." 

traordlnary session that Vmber- r '~~I t~ . 1.o \)ncerlalnty. .however, In a lucrative d.,era-
to could approve decrees up ¥lie 1iiIJltKr;. committee quickly tlon In hula brassieres. As 
un~jJ the referendum date with apprbved the rl!solution and lead· civilian manae'er of tbe mess
the sirnature "Umbett. n. Kin.- ers called it up in the house under In, clubs ai the houslnr de
of Italy," but ordered eUmtnatea proeedu('!' nquirinlJ unanimous velopment, he paid one Doro
the traditional foJlo~ pbrUe, consent for Its consideration. An 1hy Oka. 24) or 25 cents apiece 
"by the Grace of God and the obje'Ctlon by Representative Sheri- for dolnr the needlework on 
will of the people." dan (D., Pa.) of the military com- them. SUckney said Doyle boos. 

of Cairo's balaar district, scene 
of previous riots. 
In Jerusalem the Arab hlgher 

commiUee dispatched cables to the 
heads of the British, Russian and 
United States governments de· 
claring that the recommendations 
of the British·American Inquiry 
committee would "enable the Jews 
of lhe world to invade our country 
under the protection of the armed 
forces of Britain and America." 

BULLETINS 
DES MOINES (AP)-A man 

who pve his name as Georre 
Chase Baron and his home as 
Providence, R. I. ,was bel'na' held 
last IIlrht for Investlratlon at 
Marshalltown, In connection. 
with alMuU, robbery and ear 
theft ID Providence last month, 
R. W. Neber,all, chIef of the 
state bareau of criminal In,,"
tlration said, 

~ . . 
DUBLIN, Saturday (AP)

The British Prell AlIOCfation 
sahl loaay that John McCau,
hey. 32-year-old former Jrlth 
IlCpDbilean army "adjutant ,en
eraI," died ahortly alier 1 .. DL, 
followl.... bill l3·cIa,. hUDl'er 
,trille and n·da,. Wnt ,trille 
In DubUD prlloo. 

• • • 
LONDON (AP)-PriDle.. MiD

Ister AUlee'. DtrIODai secretaI')" 
said "" nJrht Ule Prim. Minla· 
t ... WI. "hlrhl, mtlfled" b,. the 
Ualted Btate. senate'. ..pronl 
of tile .rltlsb loa no 

• 

Trustees to Nominate 
Candidates at Meeting Recognition of Umberto was de- mittee however forced a post- ted the price to $1 when he 

cided upon over the objection of pon~nt until' Monday. The delivered them to the Sawallan 
Communist Leader Palmiro Tog,. house unanimously agreed to de- l'ltt shop at the housin, cen. 

The board of trustees of the liatti. oate it two hours then and vote. 
schol of religion will hold its an- While the Communist and Soc· 0 '0' nU-ue Dral" ter, 

1 t · Mdt H • 1 ..... While Mitchell was on the nua mee IIlg on ay a o,e ialist press wa, s hostile to Umbert.o, The Tesolution as passed by thp 
J ff Th . t' Ital ., mainland, drawing $460 a month e erson. e nomll1a mg com- the monarclllst newspaper IS senate in five minutes Thursday 
mittea will meet at 11 a. m. to se· Nuova hailed him as "the king of would. continue the draft from 
lect eandidates for the board 01 the Italians" a~d the "ollly One May 15 to July 1 as it now oper. 
trustees, class of 1949, to replace who can w.ork In defense of "the tltes. With the delay in house 
the retiring members of the class permanent mterest;; of .the ~le. IIctioll, however. severa~ repre. 
of 1946. . In a proclamation ISSUed I~t sentlltives indicated they would 

Guest speaker at the noon mght, Umberto called upon hiS offer runendments to prevent the 
luncheon will be Dr. William people to ."gather about the :flag drafting of 18 and 19-year-olds. 
Young, vice-president of the Nati- un?~r which the :t'ather~d was If 'the house makes any chan
onal Conference of Christians and unified and four generatlolll! of ;"'S the meas r would have to 
Jews. Faculty members of the Italians have known how to live "~t' t th u e te f (the 

h I f I" '11 al k I b ' 1 d d- i Uy " re urn 0 e sena or ur r sc 00 0 r elglon WI so spea .[ a orlOUS y (In Ie hero OIl • 'd tlo d it i ht t b 
In addition to the board, 50 * * * consl era n an m g no e 

guests will be present. ena~ted before the present law 
The regular business meeting expires. 

wllJ be held at 1 :30 p. m. in the QII"tions Motl"es 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. Sheridan told the house he ques· 
The board for the class of 1949 will tions the motives behind the stop· 
be elected. gap proposal. He wonders, he 

\1·2 Rocket Shoots 

75 Miles Above Earth 

said, wl:1ether the administration 
intends to use the draft law as 
a club against striking coal miners. 

Dazed Motorists Get 

$1 Refund on Fines 
, . 

CL:AREMONT, N. H. (AP) -
Some SJI da~ motorists in sur-
roundinJ towns :yes!erday received 
one dollar checks from the Clare-

Man Finds 2 Bodies 
In Shallow Grave 

GRANT, Mich. (AP)-Coroner 
John McKinley disclosed latc yes
terday that the bodies of a young 
woman and a 10-year-old girl 
had been found in a rough grave 
in Bridgeton township and that 
police "suspect murder." 

McKinley said the woman's 
skull had been crushed and that 
preliminary examination showed 
the pair had been bUried about 
two weeks. 

Their bodies were found in a 
shallow grave, about tbree-quar
ters of a mile off a state high· 
way. McKinley said a caretaker 
at some nearby property found 
a white shoe early yesterday and 
upon further search came upon 
~e gral/e. The feet of the two 
women were partially uncovered. 

WHITE SANDS, N. M, (AP)
A remade giant German V-2 
rocket roared to an estimated 75 
miles above thc c;arth yesterday 
at the start of awesome tests by 
the army of a type of missile 
which promises to be a major 
weapon of the atomic age. 

Arilerican and British officials 
and scientists, including the com· 
mander of the forthcoming atom I 
bomb test in the Pacittc. looked I 
on from a safe distance as the 
46-foot, 14-ton rocket soared into 

mont I <;:bomber of Commerec:·re- iNCREASE-PRICES 
Iupd. ()~ parkini fiues. 

the Ionosphere. . 

The Jines assessed by the muni- WASHINGTON (AP) - A 10 
clpal court durin& a recent police percent increase in the manuIac· 
drive to enforce a war·lapsed turers' price on farm equipment, 

! overtime parkinl ordinance, were to cover increases in wage and 
returned as ' a goodwill aesture, material costs, was approved by 
the ctwnber laid. " the OPA totla)'. 

Reach Aa-reement 
Summoned to the White House 

for II 4 p. m. conference, Lewis 
and Chari s O'NelU, operators' 
spoke_man, told reporters that the 
president had called upon them 
to reach a contract in four or five 
days. 

Lewis lias stl'essed his demand 
for a health nnll wellare lund: 
O~rators havb said he wants a 
unlort-controlled fund financed by 
a royalty on each ton of coal, , 

CHICAGO (AP)-Two months On I,. In Principle 
before the first alomic bomb WBS Yesterday's reported agreement 
dropped on HirQshima, a commit- on it was onlt In principle, Ross 
tee of sdenUsts told the secretary said Lewis and O'NeUl diUered 
of war America should not use It as to how the money should be 
first as a "surprise attack on raised and how It should be ad. 
Japan," the bulletin of the atomic ministered. 
scientists said yesterday. Ross pictured the White House 

Instead, the publication said, the · conference as one in which both 
scientists proposed "as the first I sides laid their differences on the 
step, a demonstration of the bomb I table, alter which the president 
to the nations of the world, in- told them to get together and come 
eluding Japan, in lin uninhabited · back to him with a contract next 
locality." I Wednesday. 

The committee's rePort, whlch Ross quoted the chief executive 
the bulletin said the army has now as saying "there wasn't any seDle 
released for publication, was pre. in the whole economic system of 
sented to the secretary at war on the country being tied up by those 
June 11, 194.5 . dl!!erences." 

Before the first A-bomb was -------
dropped on Japan on. Aua-. 6, 19-
t5, the bulleiln saill. a petition 
aimed by 64 scientists Was sent 
directly to President Tnuaao 
and a pO\I of 150 sclenilslll op
pOled "all-out" use 01 the new 
bomb. 

Topic of GOP 
Forum Allered 

The bulletin, published by the , 
atomic scientists of Chicago, said DES MOINES (AP)- Iowa 
the report to the secretary of war Young Republlcans changed their 
June 11 was "agreed upon unanl. minds yesterday about holdin, an 
mously" by the seven members of open forum discussion here tod87 
the "committee on social and poli- on the United States I>Qlicy toward 
tical implications," appointed by Russia, as suggested by Former 
the director of the metal1urgical Gov. Harold E. Stassen. 
laboratory in Chicago, with Prof. Jnatead, thole atteDcllq a 
James Franck as chairman. statewide orpnlsatlon rail, wiD 

When the report was made, "the deal wUh "what shall oar .. tI· 
war in europe had ended and the 0 .. 1 labor poliO)' be,." ...... 
danger of the enemy countries de· ,.teIl h, the Republlean aatI· 
vetopeding the bomb tirst had dls- ... 1 eommiitee. 
appeared . . ." the bulletin sara. John E. Budd, of Atlantic, atate 

"The main conclusion reached chairman of the youn, RepubU· 
by the committee was that use of cans, explained the switch w .. 
the bomb should be considered as "recommended because our labor 
a fateful political decision, and not policy seems more Important and 
merely as a matter of military of greater concern at the moment." 
tactics , •. It He made no comment on the fad 

"T h e com m ittee felt that that stassen had propoaeci the 
America should 'not first introduce I nationwide forums on Russian 
the atomic bomb as a le&ltimate/ pollcy before the party's national 
means of warfare by ulin. It for headquarters lubstltuted the I r 
n surpriie attack on Japan." topic for Stusen's. _ 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Re-Education of Germans Still Long Way Off 
Apoll of 134 :reJ.:man youth. ha hOWI1 

that more than It thil'd of them till cxpr 
"unmistakably Nazi" attitude, according to 
a recent report from .t\mel'ican occupict\ Gcr
many. '1'he poll wa' conducted by occupa
tion authoritics. 

A year of occupation apparently 1111 fai led 
to d est roy thc Hitler ideology in the minds 
of G rman cho01 children. 

AltllOUgh only a part of tho c polled did 
how po itive adherencc to th azi system, 

it can be a umed that many mOl'e of them 
still retain the ideals of national socialism, 
but are astut enou"'h to di 'gui e relll feel
ings from thc enemy. 

AC!lOrd ing to the I' port, democratic line 
of thinking were exhibitcd by only 29 of the 
gronp. 

Needle to 'ay, it woul(} b fooli. h to ex
pect that a single ycal' or occupation could 
destroy the tenet of a y tcm that has been 
inculcated into OCI'man youth 'incc 1033. 

That job will re<luirc years--pel'llllp' even 
more yea l thau the 25 that our tate Olen 
believe will be neces, ary. It must be re
callcd that the Germall people h ave lived 
'for ccnturie under a bl'utali tic :lltcm, in
staUM by tbe Teutonic knights 1,000 ycal's 
ago. • 

To bring about a democratic and peace-

Our Highlanders 
A bouquet, iC you ploase, to the Heotti h 

lIigh lundel. , 
W· dou't know how OthOl feel ubol(t 11\0 

Higb]!lI1ders, but to u the 'oulli! of It bag
pipe will alwuys carry with it memorie ' of 
the University of lowu . '. 

We first saw the IIighlani!ers in action 
back in 1939. During that year and again 
the following year we, and liollsancls of 
other young Iowan , walched t lC lligltland
et' swing jalullily aOl'08S the gridlron in 
pre-game maI10U\'C1'S. W ell mi~ht they swug
g r, for tho e weI' the golden days wh n 
Kinnick, I)l'usse, Walker and Enich JleJpcd 
lead] OWIl to football g lory. 

Then ell1I\ the war. Vel'8CIIS IowlI sel'-
vicellu:n !lomctilHc. heltl'd 'coltisll lllU 'i c on 
BB . To mllny th£' bagpip£'s reproduced in 
theil' mind scene of wlH'lJ the Iowa High
lund I'S playcd ulid marched '0 proudly. 

One v k'ran recall particulurly seeing tile 
Highlunders on a furlough ill Iowa City. One 
night he went to the Community building 

O. As he stood there talkillg, the ligbts 
dimmcd and the cottish llighlulldcl's came 
into thc 1'0001. Tt · was the ~weete t music 
lle 'd ewl' heard, be declarcs. ' 

'rhc Higblulldel's lUl\'e becn playing at 
high el10018 and at veterans hospitals around 
the stnt thi sp l·ing. It i. with pl'ido that 
we read of the esteem with which Olil' High
lander!! ar r Cllivetl. 

jcxt full the cottish Uighlandcl'S wilt 
come 1ll1l1'ching acro the gdd it'OIl agllin. 
'rhe Old Oold will march to new football 
glory, lind the Highlanders once again will 
be piping the H awkeye to victory. 

He Sat on His Hands 
It is to be hOlled that :lno tile I' ~aa opie of 

history came to a conclu~ion with the ab
dication of Judy's sud "Little King," Vit
torio Emanuele, 

For 46 ycat'S, th Littlc Kiug l' 'igned in 
bis strife-ridden and qllixotie nation. Fot' 
1.1 time h had th lo\'e and l'c"pect of hi 
people. But he "'oUlis ballds dil'ty. 

Vittorio EnilrbndC'" cohl'lF<ha".'1c lin[ a ,top 
to Mus 'olini at lrast thl'c(' times in that 
gllllgBter's eorly CHeer. A word from 1he 
king and the army could have quclched 
It Duee. 

nstead, the Littl King sat b!lelc and 
watcbed, whilc the Black i::lhirts comm ittcd 
Ii few choice mlll'ders which even gave 11 
Duec pau e for thoug-bt. When the king 
diu nothing, MlIssolini saw tllllt the way 
for him WaR c)ell l·. 

'rbe Little King • tund.' u.' a lesson ~or 
those who would wOl1llcr how to stop Fas
cism. '1'he way N 0'1' to top it is to it on 
your llands. 

VitOJ'io and Ilis wife ha\'e gone to 'airo 
for theh' voluntary exile, ,It maybe said 
that they will be 'omotl ling less of a puzz1e 
than the Spllinx. 

The Case of the p.anda 
A.pparently Am~r{cal1l3 are Jlvt tllc oilly 

peoplc WIIO b come . amused " ,hen thl' Hhi])
ment of animal br. ail'plano cheat Uwm 
out' of their trilUspol'tation priorities. 

At thc pre ent, the British are protesting 

s) The Daffy wan 
(The l.!'nJ.vep-slt1 Reporter Iltabl1lhecl 1888, 

1'he Dally Iowan since 11101.) 

.tered U ROOM cnau mall matter at the 
poIt omce at Iowa City, Iowa, uadc 1M act 01 
ooDll"ll ot March 2, 18711. 

Board 01 trusteeI: WUbur Schramm, ~ II. 
Porter, A. Crall Baird, Paul R. QlIee, ltIDMtb 
Smith. LouJJe Johnston, Jeu N""laD4, Doll Ot
tilie, Norman A. Elba. 

Fred M. Pownall. PWl1Ih. 
Loru L. Hickerson, Assistant to the publilher 

JohD A. Stlcbnoth. J:d1tor ' 
Wan" Strinaham, B,uajnea Mana,.. 
Claire DeVine, C1rculatlo~ Ma"'p" 

SublcrlDttoll rat.-B1 mall .. ,.. r-J .., 
~. 111 centIJ .u11. til ,.. , ... 
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lo\'ing German peopl~, it will b' neee 'ary 

to desll'oy customs, traditions and beliefs 

that arc centurie old aud to sub titute £01' 

them ound and In ·tillg ideal of democracy 
tllat will be acceptable to the German mind. 

A program of this type will take many 

yeal's to complcte. It will be re ·j ted staunch
ly by a pcople who will view the occupation 
force 8S vieiou oppre'sol'S of tbeir natural 
right to government and to educate them
selves accordill'" to theil' own desires. 

The American people, if they are to ful
fill their pledge of creating It democratic and 
pcaceful Germany, must prepare for a. long 
and ilrcluous occupation period and contin
u ed committments of troops and, upplic , 

That thc Amcrican people may be unwil
ling to makc uch comnllttmcnts i 111di
cated by repeatcd calls for tho return or 
Am>ericlln troops, the relucfance to maintain 
an ndequate selective sel'vice law and the 
cOntinnotls activities dC$igned to reduce miLi
tal'y appropriation. 

Thc choTce lies before lIS ])OW. Either we 
cOlltillllC our cffods to crcate a uemO(\I'atic 
Germany by provii!ing the mean ,vith whieh 
it may be accornnlished, or we witbdraw IIml 
wllit th time whcn a resurgent Nazi stllte 
will (llwJlcnir tlHt world again. 

an incident similar to tho one in whi\lh El

liott Roo ·cvelt'· j)ooch, Blaze, reccntly irked 

this country" public. The .English version, 
howevel', inyol Vt's It nine-month-oM j~'lhda 
in tcad of II Great Dane dog. ' 

Tl c baby panda is being tran portcu from 

the wild~ of llina to thc Londoll zoo as a 

gift to Britain from the Chinese govern

m nt. A Chinese student is in charge of the 

littlc fellow. They left Calcutta in a f lyihg 

boat with lop prioritie·. 

It was thc high priori ly that IIroused thc 

Britons, who thought the action migilt l'anse 

the t'bumping" of some ' oldier on cmer

gellcy fl1l'lough. 
'1'11e panda rode ill 11 sedan chair from a 

r emote mountain viUage in Szechwan pro
vince Lo bcngtu, whcrc It pla110 picked him 
up. 'fhere, how('vet, he was afflicted witll 
II wea k 'lomacll, a malady for which all 
pandlls arc universaJly famous. 

'fhe Ill st repol·t said the top pI'iorit,Y trll 
\'cler wa re tiJlg for a continuance of bit) 
journey aitel' a supper of tendel' bamboo 
shoots. 

At IIny ral , thc British-like American 
- can't quite see the lmmor in an animlll be
ing gh·en a pl'iority rllting oyet' a serv ice
Ulan. 

(overi'ng. 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnah 

WASHI JGTON-r rot since before the war 
has Wallington seen llch an exhibition of 
tlemeerilcy at w~I1'k as in tlu~fight oyer exten
sion of 0 P ii, • 

Oh'e tJle Alllcl'icall people a bonc of con
tention and they'll put On the nadingest 
dogfight 'you ever ' heard. Gcnerally, when it . 
all OVeI', eaeh contender' tllkes a pioce of tIle 
bone and u'ot, off without any se:r:joLis 
wound ' to lick. 

I'd dikl! to bet that when the S('uate /lnd 
IIol1sd cbnfcj'ec have fUll h.ed ironing the 
wrinkl(1l; out of tll(> 01>,A exten~ion, that's 
the, ay it will be once more. 

I * * * At tho outset, or A was earmarked for im-
med\Qte J)O. tWill' oppo ition . Liyjng hom 
yeul' to yell!' thl'oull'h the war, it had hurdles 
to clcar evcry time its continuanee came up 
in Congl'css. As it deadline neared tJjjg time, 
V-J dllY wa vil·tually tht'ee-fourths of a 
ycar behind. 

Ronghly spcuking, the battle line had aI
l'ea.dy bOO11 (11'l1wn . (t shy " I'ough ly spenk
lllg" because it lllust be underst(lod that tlle 
opposing armies' olten are in each othlJr's 
calUps beeaus of other issues ill.volved~poll
tics for cxnmp l.c.) 

)n a gene rlll wUl, busincss, big lind littl c, 
was oppo.'ed to exten ion of any priee con
u·o] . Stjll generally speaking, tIle consumer 
clements, including ol'ganized labor, favored 
thcm. Thc farm groups were gee-lug and 
huw-iug bctweep a desire to avold controls 
O\'Cl' farm pl'oc1uet prices and a desire to rc
tain tllcill 011 otller COllsnmer goods. 

'fho stage was ~et for a grand melre when 
tile 01' A extl'llsion biU came lip in the 
1Io118C. Tile divisions lod by the lDunufllc
turers got ill the fil"t lick . Out of tllC 
house clime ~ th bill that would knoc~ tllc 
props out fl'onl undel' OPA. 

* * * It wusn't until tbe question was I'aised ill 
the sena te tbat the rcul torm brOI'c. »1'0-
OP A elelnents, alarmlld at what the honse 
had done to tllci .. price contI'ol baby, rcaUy 
marshnled their fOI·ct's. 

I couldn't begin to list the o\'ganizotiollS 
that jumped into the fl'8CaS-paren(-tcach
Ol'S, lUllvcr"uly women, mOl'e labot, Ifl'OUPS, 
fUl'ln, industrial ami eOJlSlUnel' STOUpS, and 
some who just labelcd themselvcs "lellgues 
or -votel'S." 

In the meantimc, the senatol'8 !,legan to 
get the greatcst avalanche of mail that has 
des<;ep~ed on the capitol since the days of 
pre-war draft. Tn many cases, it fal' exceeds 
that. ,A senator who wasn't getting a thou
sand letters 8 day WIl8 accu8ed o£repl'llSen
iing (\o~tltuents who couldn't write: 

DemocI'acy at work. 
~oth 'houl!e 1111d serillie 110W know that they, 

have had hold . df Just what they have beelJ 
trying t(l .~~dge i!l .~~i8 ~\ecti~n year-;--a vel'y 
hot potato. G~t the fQlks at h~n\e riled . tiP 
ail!! Jh.ey 'l~ toss one ' over every Hmc, 
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Both Nations Revert to Disaster Prewar Policies-

Anglo-Soviet Duel in G~rmany! 
-Each A~empting to Build a Barrier Against the Other 

By WALTER LIPPMAN 
In the Chlcaro Sun 

The European reaction to his 
disarmament treaty should be 
enough to convince Secretary of 
State Byrnes that his advisers 
have not supplied him with a true 
picture of the German situation. 

The proposal still was a top se
cret when I left Paris. When I 
read the text in the New York 
newspapers the next morning, I 
would have bet right then and 
there that the Russians would be 
rude and angry and the British 
would brush it off with frigid po
liteness. 

For the proposal, which would 
have been well received in 1944, is 
based on a radical misunderstand
ing of what is happening in Ger-
many. 

See Another War 
The proposal assumes, quite 

mistakenly, that the paramount 
objective 01. our two allies is to 
keep Germany disarmed, In fact, 
they are maneuvering for position 
in antiCipation of a war which 
they regard not necessarily as in
evita!)le but as probable. "" 

In such a war Germany would 
be not only a battlefield. The Ger
mans would play an enormous 
part. Though battered, the Ger
mans still are by all odds the 
strongest nation in Europe. . ... . 

A duel Is in progress between 
London and Moscow for the 
control of the German popula· 
tion and Us hlrh military poten
Ual, 

• • 
The gdm reality of this Anglo

Soviet duel is not altogether hid
den from the Americans. But it 
is l obscured [rom them even in 
Germany and apparently its sig
nHicance has not been appreci
ated at all in Washington. 

Why U_ S. Misinformed 
There is an important reason 

why the American government is 
basically misinformed, *,hy it has 
iost touch with the realties. 

o .. 

happening, or can be made til 
happen, 

• • • 
The more revealing way to de

scribe that division is to say that 
the Soviet UniOn and Britain have 
divided Prussia between them, 
leaving the South German states 
to be divided between France and 
the United states. 

Now since 11166, when Bismarck 
defeated the South German states, 
Prussia has dominated Germany. 
PrUSSia contains all the essential 
elements of the German power. 

Prussia Is Key 
Whoever rules Prussia, has, for 

the last 80 years, ruled Germany. 
The Americans are not ruling in 
Prussia . The Brltish and the Rus
sians have divided it between 
them, . 

I:h~ outcome of that contest is 
boti~ to determine the destiny of 
the whole of Germany and o[ Eu
rope and orthe world . 

, , • • • 
If the reader now asks how all 

this Is to be l'eClonclled with the 
SDlrU. of the Allied . 'pleCIges to 
disarm and demilitarize Ger
many, I am afraid that the an
swe isl that only among the 
America"! and the French fs 
the ~oweCl pelky the real po)
lel. 

I,.. • • 
Th.e , real policie of the British 

and ot the Russians may be de
scribed, I think, as a reversion to 
their 'prewar illusions about Ger
ma'nYornamely, to the notion that 
each can find a way to use a 
united Germany . 

The British are reverting to the 
nQtion of Neville Chamberlain 
tbat Britain can turn Germany 
against Russia. The Soviets are 
r.everting towards the basic con
Ception which produced the Molo
to~Ribbentrop pact of 1939 that 
GermanY can be turned away 
from Russia against the West. 

Where "re Nasi Officers? 

leI', have disappeared behind the 
famous iron curtain. 

But it would be naive to sup
pose that they do not continue to 
form an important connection 
with important elements of the 
German army. 

• • • 
There is also a German armY, 

a large and good one, which 
surrendered to the BrUlsh. The 
story of that surrender stllJ has 
to be told In detail. The story 
of what bappened to that Ger
man army after the S1ll'render 
stili Is hlddeh 'behInd a slllen 
curtain. 

Enough is known, however, to 
warraht the statement that the 
corps of officers in this particuiar 
army were treated with excep
tional consideration and wit h 
enough chivalry to lustily them in 
feeliflg that their careers as pro
fessiOnal sbldiers Were nov neces
sarily and filially terminated. 

Their treatment may have been 
in fact merely sportsmanship to 
a loser and cnivall'Y to the van
quislled, ' 

I llse Political Parties 
What is hallPiHl ing on the sur

face confirms In every way What 
only can be inferred about what 
is happening under the sunace, 
In the open 'the ~nglo-Soviet duel 
is being' {ought (lut through the 
German pOlitioal parties. 

The RUSSians, of Course, are 
sponsoring and promoting the 
Communist pady. The object of 
the Communist p<lrty is to swallow 
the Socialist party, and thus to 
unite under one command the 
whole German working class. In 
the Soviet zone and in Berlin, this 
has been accomplished. 

o • 0 

The most noteworthy fact 
about this political contest Is 
that It Is lurnUl& illto an auction 
to rain the favor of patriotic 
Getman nationalists. 

• • • 
The Russians, bidding among 

the Germans for popular support 
of the Communists, are having to 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Sunday. May 12 

Mother's Day 
3-5 p. m. Mother's Day Tea, at 

the home of President and Mrs. 
Hancher, 102 Church street. 

7:30 p. m. University Sing, Fine 
Arts campus, east of the art build
Ing. (Macbride Auditorium in 
ease of rain) . 

Tuesd.ay, May 14 
2 p. m. Party bridge, University 

club. 
7:30 p. m . Iowa Chapter, Amer

ican Chemical Society; speaker, 
Dr. Albert L. Elder; Room 314 
Chemistry building. 

Thursday, May 16 
2-5 p. m. KenSington tea, Uni

versity club. 

4 p. m. Graduate lecture: "The 
Staging of Shakespeare's Plays," 
by'professor George F. Reynolds, 
ot the University of Colorado; 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m. Spring formal dinner 
dance, TriangLe club. 

Monday. May 20 
8 p. m. Humanities Society, 

senate chamber, Oid Capitol. 
Tuesday, May 21 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer. 
sity club. 

Wednesday, May 22 
8 P. m. Concert by University 

choru:> and University symphony 
orchestra, Iowa Union. 

(ret bdonla ..... reprdJDr ..... ""0" Wa .lIedw1eo ... 
~ .... Ia &aellftoe ., the Prtlldn'- 0141 C ....... , 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activ
ities may be made at the oUire of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tQI. 

Sunllay, May 12 
3-5 J;. m. Mother's day tea, 

President Virgil M. Hancher'S 
home. 

7:30 p . m. UniverSity sing, art 
building campus. 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
Mother's Day dinner and pro

gram, takinll place of Vesper~ 
Forum, wlU be held immediately 
after church tomorrow for stu
dents and mothers or other mem
bers of theil' families. Book-dis-
cuss1on, "There's No Place Like 
Home" (James Ellenwood), Mrs. 
Iver Opstad. Music and drama
tics, Wesley players. Make res
ervations by phoning 3753 as soon 
as possible. Dinner in Fellow. 
ship hall. Cost 65 cents. Stu. 

Monday, May 13 
7:10-6:30 p. m. Varsity 

music building. 

dents are urged to attend, with 
band, or without their mothers . 

VETERANS 
Veterans enrolled or expecting 

to enroll in the graduate college 
in summer session or fall confer 
with T. D, Hanley, veterans' ser
vice oltice, 109 Schaeffer hall, 
before May 25. Hours for con
ferences 1 to 3 p, m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director 

OVERNIGHT TRIP 

VIC GOFF 
C.uMeler 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Election ot officers Tuesd81, 

May H. All members eligible 
tor office. Nominations open un
til 1 p. m. today. Petitions 
must be signed by ten members 
and given to o(ficer or member 
of executive council. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
president 

In the division 01 the zones 
of occupation the United States 
,ot that part of Germany where 
nothing that really maUers Is 

:Much of this Anglo-Soviet duel 
is hidden from view, yet not so 
much but that we know that 
mueh is hidden. The German of
ficers who were captured at Stal
ingrad, and were for a time used 
to make propaganda against Hit-

take the position that Germany Any girls interested in an over
should not be dismembered, cer- night tri p to Palisades with girls 
tainly not in the West, and that from Coe and Cornell, May 18, 
the unity of Germany must be re- sign on general bulletin board at 
stored. women's gym. Limited number 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT JUNE 

CONVOCATION 
1. These are due {or checking 

in the graduate office, Wednes
day. For doctoral candidates, the 
abstract and 25-dollar publication 
deposit are due at this date. 

FJrst. Prub,tertan Church 

26 E. Market street 
Tbe Rev. P. JlewJ.on PoUoek, D. D., 

pastor 
9:30 '. m. Church school. Prlncetonian 

class. 
10:30 Morning worship. Sermon: "Kind

'less .nd Love," A collectlQn· of canned 
lood and money will be , taken tor 
Europe. A I,uflery I, /11ainta.lncd during 
the service, .. • 

4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellowship ves-
~:.j,. m. Westminster' !ello'wlihlll supper 
and social hour. 

6:30p. m. JuOVo .... HI club. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school and Blbje 
class. 

10:30 n. m. Mother's Day service. 
5:30 p. m. Gamma Delta hmcheon. 
6:30 p. m. Discussion hour. 
Monday, 7 p . m. Church membership 

class. 
Satu,;!ay. 1 10 3 p. m. Church school. 

.j FJtaL IInltarlan Churc:1J 

GUbflrl b "eet aD. Iowa ave e 
The ' :a.v. Evans A. Wortbler . pastor 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship, Sermon: 
!Iff '!'hine .Enemy Hunger,"' 

6 p. In. Fireside club. 
7 p. m. Unlvcrs,Ity oi t,11.. • First ~lethoIU.1 Church 
WednesdaY, 2:30 p. Jn, Reed Guild nll, •• on and .Dubuq ... ,Ir.e" 

']1ceUng al the hO\11e M Mr.. C. A. (Jr. L. L . O,nnlll,IQn and 
8qwIDMn. 319 Hu tchinson ·Qvenue. 'l'hl Rev. V, V. Oorf, pastors 
, ~hl"'sd.)' , 6:30 p, 'm ... Q.r...'}ulI VU pol- 0:15 a, m. Church school. 
IUGk supper In the ~I},?ro.:, I , 10:30 a. m. Morning worship, Sermon: 

C.u' reb O~f , -... ,.: . --::,t,(' , .• . '= "PI.I/_l1s ot M.r,i.!: .... ,. • "p • ~ 'A • nllr..,.y 10 malnlalned during Ihe 
• ,ervice. 

-( L.t&~r D", jjalor'l. " . • . 12 M. nlnner in thc church hall for 
(Murtnoa) .• ~~ I " .:I.... d I 

Cealerence a •• nfi. ;t ""_. . . .-- .... &tu~nt8 8n the r mothers. t p. m. Youn, Adull tOTUm. 
Io .. a Memorial Union ' ,'I. 7 p.m. University of Lllo. 

J 0 a. nt , Sun~ay schQOI. .,. . \ 

11:10 a. m. Sacr~t" seMfJce. .-i> J JObnl!!0"aD~u':i:::'Jn~~:!C~treets 
Rtvr, •• lU1d. Chureh ~r Jelas C.hri,i It f "\" Tile Xe.. A .C. Proehl , .... or 

LaUer Day Salnls .:15 a. Ol, Sund~y Ichool. 
low. MemerJ.t tlnioD 9;30 a. m. stude.nt Bible class. 

Y. \Y. C. A. r.oms lD ' SO 8. m. Divine lIervite. Sermon: 
9:30 to 10 :2(; •. !1'1. Study session. "SO{!OW TIJrned Illto JOY," 

GrQup discussion of " Zionlc Procedqre:s.f ' 530 p. m. Luth~r8n st4dcIlt assocJatlOf\ 
10:30 a. m. Bour of WOTllhll1, ' #,111 "\Jet al the EngliSh Lutheran 

SI. Mary's ChD.eh 
'.r!.~ E. Jerterstn I1reel 

RI. Rov. M.,r. C~rl II. lIIelnbeu, p..rto. 
'Ihe Bov, J. W. S.hmlh, .. ,I.la.1 """.r 

Sunday ma_ al 6, 7 :.0. 9 and 10:15 
a. ~l . 

~hur~jl. 
7:3Q p . fl\. Luther League. 
WednesdaY, 1:30 p m. 1\1onlhly tea 

1n ·the ojl\\rch 1>_rlo... M.~. Martin HII
cocK, Mr •. John Mjller . pnd Mrs. Warren 
Hunler will be Ibe hootes .. s. 

. Flrsl C.a,re(.Uonal IJ4ureh 
Cljp~on and JeUeraon streets 

This is, of course, a bit difficult can participate, those signing first 
to reconcile with the annexation receive preference. 
of German territory by. Poland . MARY JANE McCREA 
But tbe German Communists, who Outing Club Presldent 
are now as always German na
Hbllalists, have a very good pri
vale answer to this animaly. It is 
that in the end a Soviet Germany 
and a Soviet Russia once again 
will partition Poland. 

Offers German Unity 
The British, bidding for German 

support of their Social Democrats, 
also are having to offer unity to 
the Germans. 

As a result the political "l'e-ed
ucation" of Germany now consists 
in teaching tne Germans that by 
exploiting the competition bo
tween Britain and Russia, making 
the two rivais bid against each 
other, they can rei over the unity 
of Germany and make themselves 
the derisive milltarY factor in the 
Eur6pean and world balance in 
pOwer! 

• • • 
The walls of Berlin are cov

ered with CommunJst posters. 
qstenslbly call1nl\' for the unity 
of the S~lalists and Commu
nIsts, which have as their slo
gan, "Durch Elnheit Zom Sieg" 

(through u nit y to victory). 
These are the very word!. and 
were cbosen because they were 
the "ery words-the ll'umpels 
and the banners-of German 
nationalism. P a n-GermanlslIl 
and, indeed, o( Nazism. , .... 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Helen Turnball of Windom 

house, New York, and Father A. 
Irvine SwlU, national director of 

, college work, here for the women's 
vocational conference. will assist 
in discussion at tomorrow's meet
ing. Supper precedes at 6 p. m., 25 
cents. 

ANN CANEDY 
President 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Important mecting of executive 

commiltee tomorrow, 4 p, m., par
ish house, to determine slate of 
officers for next year. Committee 
chairmen for dinner dance, May 
19, meet tomorrow, 5 p. m., par
ish house. Imperative that all 
chairmen be present. 

ANN 1\1. CANEDY 
President 

ROGElt WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

SpeCial Mother's DaY' vesper to
morrow, 6 p. m. Mrs. Milo E. 
Wenger, presldent of Iowa Bap
tist Women's organi~ation, will 
speak on "WIshing." Butfet sup
per follows meeting. 

V ALORIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

2. Theses must be finally de
posited at the graduate otnce at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

CARLYLE F, JACOBSEN 
Dean, Graduate CoUere 

FRESHMAN "Y" 
Picnic postponed till Thursday. 

Sign at Iowa Union before Tues· 
day. Cost, 25 cents. 

MARY JANE ~IELSON 
Publicity ChalrmaJl 

GERMAN FILM 
German department will show 

Fritz Lang film, "M," starring 
l'eter Lorre, Tuesday at 4 p, m" 
studio E, radio building, and 7:50 
p. m., chemistry auditorium. Ad
vlsabie to secure tickets in ad
vance, room 101, Schaeffer hall. 
Cost, 25 cents. 

W. PAQLSEN 
AsslstaDt ('rofessor 

THREE DISCHARGED 
Lawrence C. Burger, 814 N. 

Dewey street, and Rowland G. 
Arbocast, 534 S. Dodge street, have 
been discharged from the navy 
at Great Lakes, Ill" and Lt. Luke 
J . Braxmeier, 823 Webster street, 
has been discharged from the navy 
lit the personnel separation center 
in San FranciSCO, Calif. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
llatur(\8l;' , conress,lo,\S lro111 21 180 to 

5:30 ~l1d 1,0'" 7 to 8:30 p. nt 
'I'h~TlId~y al 7:30 •. m" 3 and 1:30 p . m. 

there wll! be a Novena to our Lady of 
Perpetual Help. 

St.. Pp"rJelt '. Chure" . 
2:!4 J . Court .t".~ 

al. a.v. M., •. Palrlok (l·.eIllYI p.olor 
T". Rev . . 0..,,_ •• el~, "'.ata_ ,.. •• , 

SIal! a. In. Low maIlS. 

TIl. "v, " ... n I, Wo.'r, pulor 
Th ... ". II. ,... La .. "' ...... 1"aD. pa.lo. 

9:30 a. m. lflgh ""hool, i. p, F. ColI~~e ...aup. Churcil ""hoo!. 
10:30 •. m. Mornhlil' worship. Sermon: 

"Pwrlners in Marrhutc," 
-Donations fop the Emergency Food 

C!>I\~li9n Will be laken al 111ls service, 
A nll,""ry 15 maintained d~rlng thq 

Our friends in Moscow and in 
London are acting as if they had 
learned nothing about Germany. 
For here they are, returning to 
the very policies which brought 
them to the very edge of disaster. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
8:;10 a. In. High mass. .:.5 8 . m. ~ "lau. 

Dally 10ft.... at 8 ~. m. 
SIlturday masjies ~I 7:30 a. +no 

8t. We ....... 11 C •• reh 
_ B. Oavlnp.,.. . "eet 

The Ite • . t...... Nen,lI. pa.lor 
Th • .., •. J.,.Ph W. BI ... 1 •• 1.1 .. 1 

·pal.1..r 
6:30 a. 1)1 . Low mOSs. 
8 a. '1\. Low m . .. . 
~O ~. m. fll'h 'll ... . 
D8Uy mpSJes _t 7 and 7 :30 O. m. 
Saturday. CO'1lo.-lon, Irom 3 to 

and Jro01 7 to 7:30 p. Ill. 

Ill. Th~/fta. M... Ch.p.1 
lilt J .. Lo ... Ir ••• 

C~II,ol'. 8tulenl Co.lor 
The 1\,.. L....... J . .r.rmu 

Til ..... Walt., J. M.llo ... , ' 

.""v«e. 
5 p. m. Unlled Youlh Fellowship. 
7 P. ']1. UniversllY of LICe. 
'Monday, , 1). J1\. Board 01 Trusloe. 

",.pllng. 
Wedl1clitlay. 2:30 p . m. Wom.n·s asso

I'laUo" will Ill~~l with Mrs. ro. M . DaW. 
.on. '123 ll~¥a!d avenue. 

Thundar, 5:10. p. m. !iholr pra~Uce, 
Salllrd,y, l2:d p . m. ~a.lor'. elISS. 

Forgotten Lesson 
One w0t4d think ihat · the Brit

ish P'orel~n 'ottlce wouul know by 
tHis time than ,in a contest wIth 
the RUBsians lor Germany, the 
Germans will play one against the 

Coral vIII. Blbl. Chu,d> other UIJ Germany has recov\lred 
00,",\V1II. 

A!flltateo! ",lilt her power; than then Germany 
The!v~."I!"1 F.~e Chu.eh 01 Am.rloa; wiil tuOl first 'against the Wellt be-

'., aev. Bu •• 1j1h Me •• erlf, p.tier l 

,~ , a. "1. III<nday Icll!,,!I, ,. cause the western powers are 
II a, Jll. ,",ornlntl worship. DQn_Uon$ weaker 

lor lhe tooil oolleeUon will be lailen at ' 
tHI. jlervj~e. And one would think that the 
r~. ~;. '1iV~~I~;:r.~~~~n.~;'VICe honor- Russians would have realized by 

Inll IIlolher.. this Illle that German Commu~ 
ThurSday. B p. m. Prayer meetlni and nists 'are Germans and that atter Tile Be". J . ~)'.n 8ei",. Ph.D 

Sunday m..... 01 1':45. 8130 and 
a. m. 

Bible sludy In Ihe home of John Hal- , 
10 vorsen. they have turned against the well, 

F"I"ay, \8 r,. m. Wome!,', MI •• lonary they will turn against Russia. society meel ng In the hom. 01 Mr •. Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a: m. 
Holy day ma' ... al D,U, , .. nd 8 a. m. 

.n<l/l2:15 ". m. 
Cornesslons lro," 3:3Q 10 5 Qnd 7 to 

8:30 p .m, pn all Saturday •. day. before 
first F.ld.y~ and Holy day •. 

'1 .. 1 E.rU.h Lolher.n Churoh 
D.b~q~. a.d !!Ilrk.1 "lre.\I 

The ", .. _ Aalph M, Krllere.. , ... I.r 
The lin. I . ...... III ...... ,,_IV , .. lor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday .chool. 
10:45 Morning wor~hlp . Sermon: "The 

Water a~d TIl- Bl4>Odl" 6:30 p. m. Lulherall • udent aS5oclallon, 
Wed~~"ay. 2 p. nt. Wen"n of Ihe 

churth wUl meet. 

1'1 .. \ Beplt.. Ch_.eh 
8. Clint ... nd lI_rU.,lon .I .. elo 

The •••. gnu. I, Dlo.lu, .... 10. 
9;30 a, ",. Church •• hocl. Rorer WII-

lI.m. cia... . 
IO :~O a. m. Mornl"1I worabip. &ermon: 

"Real Love h Ih. ~ey." 
ln coopentlon with the aommunJty 

..,1Ic1tation Cor Ille 'Clod <lrlva, aClerhl,. 
oC call lied Coud or cD,h tn~)' be iliad. jl 
Ihis "MlI~. . 

• p, m. 1I0 •• r WiIIla",s vqlpau. 
, II, m. Uqlve~of LU •. 

~I, hal'. L.lb.,a. 0 .... 1 
".",.... "' 0.11101" . • Ir ... . Tbe .... "ob. r . Cbolll, ,,,I.r · 

Clark Jon..,. ~43 Mahl .trqel, • , * 
...- ","er all. If London and Mo!-1'1,.1 Cltrl."an ChurQh • 

Ml7 I .... , A,(~"M' cow revert to their prewar POI-~ 
The Bey. n.n~'~ft Q' •• ~ IIJlarl. ~a'lor Ieles. they are foolish Indeed tf 

7 q, m. Vl!rMlon II"'I.~ 0 ..... W~~- 'hey do not r-allze that the G-r-
01~0 ~. m. Chll'.'" ,~h901. " • ~ ~ 
lo :~q •. ",. Mortflnl won;I,ip Bnd COnI mans will also 1evert to their 

11l~1I">I1. 8e/lruln , ItA P~Nlblo tor:.,Qu. 
Tll11e • ." I . , ptewar pqliol.l. 

A junior ohur~h ~lId nur,ery Will bq And we shall commit the great-
III "li/it~n dllrll1. J.h. (~\'Yjee, 'I ,. • 

& p. m. UnlV~l"'lt:I C4rlllllan !;Ildeavor, est tolly 01 ali if, ins.ead of ex. 
Mgnd.y 8 11), ' m. Olfl~19k bq~nI , _\J'lII posing lind denouncing this mild 

at the ehuroh. r ,. j" 

W.ne"'IJI' ~dl~. Aid ,"cell In Ih~ Anglo-Soviet contest-and Inter-
.~. Choir rehe~r~l. veniil': to lIquldate ilr-we let \lUr. 

ay,"l)he J"I))'a' "e)perI will meol st:1tves PI) 'Slicked Into 11, blindly 
wilh 1'11, t.out. h.~ •• 3411 1I\l\l~h following the leadershJp of the 
DOCI,e- .~reft. " blind. . 

)1'1 ... Oha.e~ ., Cbrl,t, Selull.1 This, as I was able to observe 
I PlI •. Q.Ue,. ,I' •• ~ ,. 

9:45 a, . m. 8l1ndlU' $oh!!o. It, Is the G~rman drama today, 
II a. "', L4~n.,.,rm!lnt.1 "Adam an~ '.U,d, Nt.,/, • r "u I 
A I1nhC~ Is m.tnl~lned dur 111 \t\Q 

service. , " ~'I ' \. 
Wedl1ellCloy. • p. m, Te .. lmonlal mpel. 

in,. .., 11"" "",f oh"aUan Iolanca radio brQ.<\ciMa III 
be heard every 8unday from 9 10 9: 
•. m. over WIIO. 

,... . 

'the first el'usm:\el's established 
the Latin -l<ingdom ot Jerusafein, 
a feudal monarchy. liOO-12~l, One 
qf their lent1cr~ wns Petcr tile Hcr
mit, -

~y Helen Huber 

wam c".' 
IfBO.-no (J"') 

oat-WUII (,., 
IIB __ walf (till 

0BI-1fIIT ("" ~J:IL (1 ... 1 

One of the features of the Mo
thEr's day weekend being held by 
the university this' weekend nnd 
sponsored by the Mortar Board Is 
II special radio Program to be aired 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon over 
WSUI. This program wlll be 
broafteasl from studio "E" of the 
radio building, The gubHc Is in
vited to attend, and parents vi1!lt
ing on campus this weekend 9re 
especially invited to see this pro
gram In honor of Mother's day. 

Dick Yoakaln und a.b Brook 
of a... WliUl lPO'&' ltarf will 
aral~ be on han. thl. noo'1 at 
12:45 ovet WSUI for th~ Base
ball Round Table. Tune In and 
BeC what Iowa City'S leading 
sport followers have to ,..y 
abo at lbe baseball world. 

TOI)AV'~ raOOBMI 
' :00 Mornln. Chapel 
~: 15 Iowa ~o~nln.a 
8,30 Newo 
li45 p'o,r.", Calendar 
• , .. 841rviee a_pon, 
8:00 Dlullhte .. Of The A",~rlcall lIev-

olutlon 
9:30 WhAI'. New 1n 800ks 
8 :4~ N.llonoi Solety Council 
U:

n 
liew, 

QI ,i, 0" Mr.. AIlIt·,.lr' 
10, A. tt':r areallCahl CoHoe 
tOl A." Tit. Olrl. 
IO'H lr .. t.l'iIa~'. Muul.al r.vp'· II~. 
11; New, 
til ... "",te,', .... pb""k 
11 '16 \'all W~,j Thor. 
I 130 in ilIon Feature. 

• 

II ;4~ MII.lcol Interludo 
II :SO Farm FI •• he 
12:00 Rhylhm Na+nbl •• 
12:30 Now. 
12 :45 aaseball Round Table 
1:00 Muolc.1 Chal. 
2:00 ~other'8 Day Pr08ram 
3:00 Lllh l Opera AIr. 
4:00 Voice ot The Army 
4;15 lIaldy Spe.ks 
4:30 Tea Tim. lotelodl •• 
':00 Children'. Uour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
51U llie.,.. 
8:00 Dloner Hour Mu Ie 
6:85 News 
7:00 F'recdo,n Forum 
7:30 Sport. TlO1e 
7145 IIvcnl~1 Musicale 
8:00 Losl • Forget 
8: l5 S.tur ay Swlnl 8.lIlon 
8:45 New. 
9100 Silln OC! 

Nl'JTWOILK lllQULlOtlT8 
Ii p , m. ' :11 •. "'. 

WMT D; J{aymeo KX£L O""hett ... 
WFIO CII/f carl 9:" p. ". 
KX&L SDorl. WMT ReV. j3urrl. 

u:lm p. III. WIIO &addl. len. 
W.\O M. r,. N~I .Oll KXIlL OreheSlra 
K)Ol:I. II . R. Groo. ... Je p. III . 

U1HO p. m. WMl No",s 
WM'l' 1II8yor of Til. WilD M . 1>. NelllOn 
WHO 1'r. or Cons, KXJ!:L 1I . . R, Oroll 
KXIL 11'111'1. Jury T. 11,11 ,. IB, 

, P . ", . WMT 811On, 
WMT Hil Parode WHO lIun, Corn'" 
WHO lIarn O,nec KJUIL lpON 
KX!ilL Gonllbull.r. I,:" p . lB . , ,,110 p. m . WMT IIln,. 8am 
WHO YOu Top Thl" WIlO JudY CtlllO\" 
KX£L SymphollY K XEL Ha •• ren. IIr, ' ,U p. m . 11,4' p ••• 
WMT T. M~rtln WMT /i.n, ". TU· 

B ,,1ft. II , ... 
WItO Palimpsest WMT 1<1""'1 

1:13 ,. ". WHO Oroh .. I •• 
WliIT Celebrity C. KXJ:L Orch •• tr. 

" :1t4I p. m. IlliG p, •• 
WHO liI11r'l Donee WIllT Off R .... 
KXJ£L lIay lo(\ d,,, K)(J:L J'I'_lfICh'. IIr, 

ft: ,18 p. m. II :M p, ... 
W~1 Iw.~t .. $w, WUO N .... 
XXC\.. "t"mll ~ol. 11.40 p, m, 

• " III. WkO Mualo 
W"''l' M ..... my Aw.~ QraII4III111 
WHO earll Dane.. . 11 •. 
lClClU. H~w. WMT Illn Oft 

'Y.HO Mid. Uhylblll 
Kh!:1.. Iliin OU 
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Open Houses, Radio Show Head 
Today's Mother's Day Program 

TO WED 
JUNE 23 r 

which have to do with the use of 
gas and electriCity. 

A graduate of the Home Econ
omics department of Iowa State 
college in Ames, Mr . Park was 
formerly with the lowa Union 
Electric company in Keokuk, and 
the General Electric company in 
Schnectady, N. Y. 

• • • 
Visiting his mother tomorrow 

Council to Discuss 
Election, Housing 
At Monday Meeting 

I corah. John K. Sylvester, G of 
Clarksville. 

Lyle E. GIbson, G ot Iowa City; 
Henry H. Albers, G of Belle , .. 

Plaine; Clark C. Bloom, G of Mus
catine; John S. DeHann, G of, 
Orange City, and Leo lIel'%el, U 01' 
New York City, 

Students! Various Departments 
Schedule Exhibits 
For Weekend Visitors 

Club Meetings 
Girl Scout Leaders 

To Entertain 

will be A. O. Heltibridle ot Water, 1100 who will be a guest ot Mrs. E. 

j 
E. Heltibridle of Coralville. Mrs. 
Heltibrldle resides with her son

, in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs . 
Addison Alspach. 

Hot:sing unit discrimination, 
election of officers for 1946-47 alld 
constitutional amendments will be 
discussed at a special Student 
Council meeting :It 7:30 p. m. Mon
day at Iowa Union, Gordon Chri
stensen, L3 of Iowa City, Council 
president, said yestt'rday . 

Save at Coralville 
I • • • 

University open houses and 
WSUI rndio dramatic presentation 
ot 2 p. m. in studio E, engineer
ing bullding will be the main 
events of today' Mother's day 
weekend progra . 

Girl Scout leaders will enter
tain the Girl Scout council mem
bers Monday at a cookout at the 
cabins in City park. The picnic 
will begin at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Joo
eph Ponce, chairman of arrange
ments, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Katherine Walljasper, Mrs. M. C. 
Hoys and Mrs. Virgil Bowers. 

, i 

I Ford C. Harper, general mana-
The meeting will be held Mon

day to clear the Council calendar 
of all business in preparation for 
a meeting wit? Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
director of Iowa Union, and Union 
Board members Tuesdoy ot 7:30 
p. m. in the sennte chamb r of Old 
C:lpitol. 

Superior "400" Reg. I:(er of the state chamber of com-
1, ( merde of Oklahoma, and Mrs. 

d arper are visiting the former's 
brother, Dr. E:lrl E. Horper, this 
weekend. Dr. Harper's mother, 
Mrs. W. C. Harper of Baldwin, 
Kan., also is visiting ih Iowa City. 

"A Great Ma .' by L'LOlllse 
Smith, All or Elknder, Is the story 
oC :I minister. Rev . Keller, and 
the problems which he and his 
wife arld three step-dnughters 
face together in their small mid
western town. The production is 
under the direction or Robert T. 
O'Brien, A4 of Longsford. Ind. 

Home management ideas in tbe 
theme of the old and the new 
will be displayed at the home eco
nomics department open house 
from 9 a. m. until 12 M. 

Polly Baumgarten, A4 of 
Bloomfield; Barbara Clinton, A3 
or Menaska, Wis., and Grace Wil
liams, A3 of Kenosha, Wis., win 
give a foods demonstration at 
9:30, 10:30 nnd 11:30 o. m. 

Twenty-seven university women 
will model costumes in the tash
ion revue of "Yesterday and To
day," to be given at 10:~0 and 
11 ;30 a. m. Patricia Hanson, A3 
oC Decorah, will act as commenta
tor. 

Coffee will be served during 
the morning by home economics 
students. Martha Burney, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Jean Daurer, A2 of 
Stockton, will be in charge. 

Presenting a 15-minule dance 
recital at the women's physical 
education department open house 
from 10 until 11 a. m., will be 
members of Orchesis, honorary 
dance club. 

At 10:15 a demonstration of 
swimming techniques by members 
or the intermediate swimming and 
life-saVing classes is scheduled. 
Members of Seals, honorary swim
ming club, will present two num
bers from their water ballet, "In
dian Summer," and "Valentine." 

Prof. Walte'\, Loehwing, head of 
the botany department. will be 
in charge of the exhibition of 
vatory at the botanical labora
plants and flowers in the conser
tories from 2 until 5 p. m., and 
in the Y. W. C. A. rooms in the 
Union will be displayed posters 
and arts and crafts depicting the 
work done by the Y. 

Iowa Union will hold open 
house aU day and evening. 

List Pledge Officers 
Of Kappa Alpha Theta 

Millie Lawrence, A3 of Spring
field, Ill., has been elected presi
dent of the pledge class of Kappa 
Alpha Theta social sorority. 

Other officers are Pat Nance, 
A2 of Marshalltown, vice-presi
dent; Dorothy Reutner, A2 oC St. 
Louis, Mo., social chairman ; Bon
nie Atwell, A2 of Lansing, Mich., 
project chahman; Betty Dodd, Al 
of Newton, secretary; and Sally 
McMichael, A2 of Mason City, 
contact girl. 

West Lucas Women's Club • 
"The Best Movie We Have Seen 

This Year" will be the subject dis
cussed by the West Lucas Women's 
club Tuesday at 2 p. m., in the 
h m • M E tt W' IU MRS. LENORE MUNSON of Kanllowha announees the enca&,ement and o . e o~ rs. vere lams t 4 MAD Th . . ' approaehln, mam ale of her dau&'hter. Ramona, to Robert Kenneth 
r~u e . ~s. . . om~s IS ~ Smtth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith, formerly of Iowa City and 
~ arge of t e p~ogram, w.hlch Will now 01 Vancouver, Wash. The weddm&, will take place June Z3 In the 
mclu~e an election of officers and Lutheran church In Kanawha. 1\1Iss Munson is a ".aduale of Kanawha 
a SOCial hour. high school. Mr. Smith was graduated from Iowa e Uy hll h school and 

Lois Margaret Cheney 
Weds Clair Langner 

A t an 8 o'clock double ring cere
mony last night in the Methodist 
church Lois Margaret Cheney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
S. Cheney of Evanston, IlL, be
came the bride of Clair Dwight 
Langner, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Langner of Storm Lake. Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington officiated. 

Olyve Miller of Iowa City was 
maid of hOnor and Warren Harely 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, served 
as best man. 

The bride was attired in a 
brown street length dress of raw 
~i1k, faShioned with a straight 
neckline and cap sleeves. She wore 
a white hat and a corsage of yel
low roses. 

Miss Miller's dress was of aqua 
crepe designed with a sweetheart 
neckline and cap sleeves. She 
wore a white hat 'and a corsage 
of pink roses. ' 

Following the ceremony the 
couple left fol' a weekend trip to 
Lake IMacbride. After Monday, 
the couple will be at home in Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. La,ngner was' graduated 
from Evanston township high 
school, and is a sophomore at the 
University of Iowa in the college 
of liberal art.s. MI'. Langner is a 
senior in ,the university's college 
of medicine. 

Froternity Initiates 
W. 'Daykin, Barghahn 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce and Joseph 
Barghahn, G of Elkader, were ini
tated into Delta Sigma Pi, national 
honorary commerce fraternity, 
yesterday· afternoon a t Iowa 
Union. 

Others recently initiated include: 
Arthu r Keller, C3 of Fairfield ; 
Donald Brain, C3 of Moravia; Ivan 
Bull, C of Eldon; William Moehl
ler, C4 of Iowa City, and Robert 
Logan, C3 of Ft. Madison. 

, 

Is now a freshman at the University of Iowa, havlnr ",rved three and 
one halt years with the army air force. Tlte couple will be at borne in 
Iowa City where Mr. Smith will continue his unlvenUy work. 

Among ·Iowa Citrons 
Ann and Judy McNamara, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fran
cis McNamara, who formerly lived 
in Iowa City, joined their parents 
in Cedar Rapids this week where 
they will make theil' new home. 

~ iJI t;. 

Mr. al)d Mrs. J. P. Kelly, 230 
Magowan street, have just re
turned after spending a week in 
Tulsa, Okla., with Mrs. Kelly's sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. L. W. Shank, 

C Q C 

StaH Sgt. and Mrs. James R. 
Barron came to Iowa City Sunday 
night and are visiting in the home 
or Mr. and Mrs.!. J. Barron, 221 
River street. Sergeant Barron has 
recently returned from overseas 
where he was stationed with the 
8th airforce in England and 
France. Having received his B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa, he will re-enter 
the university to complete his stu
dies in the college of law. 

• • • 
Announcement has been re

cei ved of the birth of a son last 
Saturday to Dr. and Mrs. 1. J. 
White of Long Beach, Calif. The 
ba~ has been named Charles 
Ivan. The former Louise Mullinex, 
Mrs. White is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. 
Gilbert street. Mrs. Mullinex has 
been in California visiting in her 
daughter's home lor sevf:ral 
months. 

f,I: • $' 

Mr. and Mrs. Drew McNamara, 
445 Koser street, are in St. Louis 
where they are viSiting in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. G. W. 
Dempsey. 

Mrs. Dorothy Park, new home 
service consultant of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company, 

will be available to Iowa City 
housewives in connection with 
various homemaking aclivities 

I· 

--

Welcome 
Mothers 

I 

It's nice to have you here in . " 
Iowa City this weekend 

... 
J 

t' 

and " \~ / 
( . , 

• • • 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 

ot the First English Lutheran 
, church, is expected to arrive In 

Iowa City next week after a re
cent dischqrge {rom the navy. 
Reverend Krueger has been a 
chaplain [or the past year. He 
and Mrs. Krueger will resume 
their work at the church, 

.00 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, 
1527 Muscatine street, returned 
this week from Bartlesville, Okla., 
where they had spent two weeks 
visiting their son, James, who is 
employed there. 

Files Divorce Suit 
Charging desertion, Vonita M. 

Roberts IiJed suit for a divorce 
from Irving L. Roberts in district 
court yesterday. 

F. :s. Olsen is the attorney. 

The Council banquet, selection 
of five students to be honored by 
the Council and Campus Chest will 
also be on the agenda at Monday's 
meeting. 

Leo Sweeney Named 
President of Honorary 

SUI Economics Group 

Leo W. Sweeney. G of Cedar 
Rapids, has been elected president 
of the Order of Artus, honorary 
society in economics. 

Other omcers are Gene Messer, 
G of Williamsburg, vice president, 
ond George W. Harlmnn, G of 
Guthrie Cent~r, secretnry-trens
urer. 

Elected to membership are Jos
eph Murphy, G of OntariO, Ore.; 
Glenn A. McConkey, G oC Weldon, 
Ill ., Spencer M. Smith, G of Ot
tumwa; Carl B. Strand , G or De-

Superior Ethyl 
179 T AX PA ID 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carton-

S 1.60 - popular brands 

Superior Oil (0. 

I 

Coralville, Iowa 

Black and White, 

browntone portraits 

natura l color soon! 

Special Graduation Offer 

Y2 dozen 4x6 - $7.00 

1 dozen 4x6 - $12.00 

~ . 

We Wish to Extend to You ' 
... • 

" , 
• 

Our Friendliest Service & Hospitality ~ • 
,' ~ 

It's . graduation, picture event of.' 46! 

During Your Stay Visit the 

f..IUDDLE 
f Famous throughout the stat. for 

. , good food and courteous .. rvice " 

Compl.t. lunche. and dinner. or afternoon snacks 

I HOTEL JEFFERSON 

. , 

1 < 

Graduation goes on record as one of those turning points, times 

when photographs tell the story of a lifetime. They tell their 

stories to Mom and Dad and your friends who treasure natural 

portraits because they catch familiarity. This .graduation is one 

of·those times, .. when a Wong photograph will add to their to 

. their gallery of delights . 
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Red 50)( Edge Yanks t § -4, 
-------___ -. ---. • • • • ~ .If. If. • • 

64,000 Fans I T~E SCOR,EBOARD I Even the Pitchers Score When B-osox Slug 

ilness Bailie AMERICA.\II LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G. 

Boslon .................. 21 3 .875 -
Ne,., York .............. 15 8 .652 5'lt 

In Stadium 
Del""1 ................ .. 12 10 .545 8 
51 . t.ouls ................ 9 12 .429 10'io 
xW"IIIn,!on ............ • II .421 10\!, 
Chicago .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... 7 II .389 II ,. 
Cleveland ............... 6 13 .316 )2'. 
xPhlladelphla ........... 6 16 .213 14 
(x-<loes nol Include nlghl lame.) . 

THVIl8DAl"S RE SULTS 
NEw YORK (AP) Th g t Bo ton 5. New York 4. - e rea - Washlll,lon-Phltadelphla. NI,hl ,ame. 

est crowd or the young season, IOnly ,an,el scheduled) 
64 183 h t d th . t k d TODAY'8 PITC HERS • 0 -eye en uSlas s pac e BOllon at Ne .. YorlL-Hullhson (3-1l 
Yankee stadium yesterday to I VI; Bevens (1-21. 
watch thE Boston Red Sox edge Waa~ln,loD al Pbll.delpb la.-Scarbor-

oUlIh \2-11 VI. Flores (1-21. 
out the New York Yankees, 5-4, Cbl •• ,. at Delrolt-Dletrlch (I-I ) VS. 

. th f th ' ·t 1 th Truck. (2-21. m e opener 0 elr VI a ree- 81. L .. II at Clevellnd- Oalehollse (0-4' 
iame series and extend their win- or MUier \1-1) VA. Harder (0-11. 

ning streak to 15 straight, within 
four games or the American lel\i\le 
record . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel, GB 

St. L\>uls ...... .......... 12 6 .667 
Brooklyn ................ 12 7 .632 ,~ 
Boslon .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... 9 9 .500 3 
Chicago ......... , ....... 10 10 .500 3 
New York .... ..... ..... 10 10 .500 a 
Cincinnati .............. 9 10 .414 3~a 
PIllllbllr,h ... " , " , " '" 9 II ,450 4 
PhUadelphla ............ 5 13 .273 7 

Track Squad Enlers 

Triangular BaHle 

At fVioston Today 

, 
Iowa's track crew will be after 

their first triangular title of the 
season today when they meet Chi
cago and Northwestern at Evans
ton , Ill. 

Coach G e 0 r g e Bresnahan's 
squad gr~bbed two seconds and 
a third in triangular indoor meets 
and on the outdoor schedule have 
competed in the Kansas relays, 
Drake relays and last week 
slapped Chicago jn a dual meet, 
89-28. 

Hawks Rained·Oul al Chicago; 
Hope to Play Maroon.s Today 

By GU~ SCHRADER 
D;lily 10\\lan Sports Editor I 

Chicago (Special)-A steady are left on the Old Gold schedule ' 
drizzle of rain on the University on the next two weekends. The ' 
of Chicago's soggy baseball d,ia- Illini, especially, are potent this 
mond yesterday afternoon leaked 
more cold water on Iowa's hqpes 
for a higher ranking in the con
ference standings. The Hawkeyes 
were kept from playing the first 
of their two game series with the 
spa lite red Maroons, but hoped for 
the leaden skies to clear and per
mit today's contest. 

sea on. 
Coach Otto Vogel was undecided ' 

last night whether Bob Faber or : 
Jack Bruner would draw today's I 

starting mound l,\ssignment. Both 
pitched in the Notre Dame series I 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and it 
probably will hinge on the situa
tion at game time today. 

The Hawkeye sq~ad 

amusements last night in a town 
which is suffering heavily from 

Dom DiMaggio, Sox centerIielder 
and youngest of the three ball
playing brothers, decided the tense 
contest in the SEventh inning with 
a clean single to right that scored 
Rudy York from third with the 
winn ing run. Big Rudy just had 
knotted the score with a terrific 
triple to leIt-center that drove 
across Bobby Doerr. 

Little Dam's pay-off blow of! 
lefthander Joe Page, second Yank 
pitcher, took all the frosting off 
the homeric feat of his big bro
ther, Joe, who had propelled 
across all four Yankee runs jn 
the fifth with a grand slam homer 
into the right field stands off Joe 
Dobson. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Pltlsburllh at Chicago. Rain, 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. Rain , 
B~klyn 4. Boston 2. (Night ,arne). 

(Only games scheduled 1 
TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

New York at BOl ton (nl&hU-Kennoo}/ 
(1-01 VI. Lee (2- 1). 

Philadelphia al 8r.oltI10 _ Pearson 
Il-~I VI. Behrman (1-1) or Lombardi 
(3-1). 

Most successful of Hawk £n
tries in the outdoor trials has 
been the mile relay team com
posed of Otis Finney, R ex Ploen, 
Dick Washington and Ike John
son. The quartet took fourths in 
the Drake and Kansas meets. 
However, for the meet today Eric 
Wilson, Jr. and John Hunter will 
be substituted for Johnson and 
Washington. . 

Washington is out with an in
jury and Jollnson, top Hawk per
former to-date, will compete in 
the broad jump, low, and high 
hurdles. 

Because rained-out games are 
not re-played in the Big Ten, the 
Hawks were robbed of an almost 
sure victory that would have given 
them a 3-3 record in loop play. 
There are two schools of thought 
on the assurance of an Iowa win, 
however. The Maroons showed re
markable strength this week in 
holding Northwestern to a 7-2 vic
tory . Chicago led, 2-1, going into 

the "brown-out" order by the 
Illinois Commerce commission, I 

due to the soft coal stri~e. Movie I , 

theaters were open last night for I 

tIle first time in several days alld 
will opeate on a three nights a 
week bosis. 

Earl Johnson, who relieved the 
tiring Dobson ofter Joe's smash 
with none out in the fifth, throt
tled the Bronx Bombers with a 
single hit the rest of the way to 
gain credit for the victory and ex
tend the Red Sox lead over the 
~anks to an impressive five and 
one-half games. 

Managcr Joe Cronin announced 
he would throw righthander Tex 
Hughson against the Yanks today, 
while Joe McCal'lhy named Floyd 
BEvins to try to halt the Bean-
10wners' phenomenal streak. 
Bollon AB R nNe", York AD R U 
Jl'tkovl·h. r[ 4 0 lIRI:a.ulo.5S 4 I 0 
Pesky. IS .D 0 0 ~"-·""··s. ~b 4 I I 
WIII·tns. I[ 3 0 C Henrich. rf 3 I I 
Doerr. 2b 2 1 0 . ..... g 'o, cf 4 ) 3 
York. Ib 5 I 2 Keller. II 03 0 I 
D . OI 'C'o, cf 5 0 2 Eltcn. Ib 3 0 0 
H. wall·er. c4 I I .OMmes. 2b 3 0 0 
Culb'rs n, 3b 3 1 I Dicke:\!. c S 0 0 
Andres. 3b 0 0 0IRUfflng• p 2 0 0 
Dob!llon, p 2 1 1 Pare. p 1 0 0 
E. J'hnl·n. p 1 0 .l lzLlndell I 0 0 

Total, .. , 3 1 ~ 0 Toilis . ... 31 4 0 
zBatted for Page In 9th , 
(Rluuto awarded 1st base in SUI. on 

i" Wagner's Interterencel. 
• slon .. ,'" " ... "." .. 0:10 000 200-6 
.... York ............. 000 OH oot-<l 
Errors--Rllzuto, H. Wa,ncr. Runs 

balled In-Dobson, lI1clkovich 2. J . Di
Magalo 4. York. D. DIMaggio. Two 
base hlt-Metkovich. Three base hll 
-York. Home run-J. DIMaggio. Sacrl
{Ice-E, Johnson. Double plays-Pesky, 
poerr and York: Dickey and Stlrnwels •. 
Left on bases-Boston 11. New York T. 
Bases on balll.-Rufflng 6. Page 2. Dob
,.an 4, Johnson 2. Strikeouts-Dobson 
3. RuCllng I. E, John.on 4. Page 3. 
Htta-ofr Dobson 5 In 4 innJngl (none 
out In 5thl j E. Johnson 1 In 5; RuUlng 
5 In 5 1-3 : Page , in 3 2-3. WlhnlOll 
pilCher- E. Johnson. Losing pltcher
Pale. 

Dodgers Rally, 4-2 
BROOKLYN (M')-The Brook

lyn Dodgers staged a three-run 
eighth inning rally to defe~t the 
Boston Braves 4-2 last night in 
the first arc-light contest of the 
season at Ebbets' field. 

The Dodgers scorcd the winning 
runs on singles by Billy Herman, 
Augie Galan and Pee Wee Reese, 
a pass to Pete Reiser and an error 
by pitcher Morl Cooper. A run 
seored on the entor and hits by 
Galan and Reese produced the 
pther markers. 

The Braves threatened in the 
ninth with three successive singles 
1hat loaded the bases, with only 
one oul. Joe Hatten, southpaw 
rushed to the mound to relieve 
Art Herring, fanned Johnny Hopp 
and got rid of Tommy Holmes on 
an outfield fly to end the game. 

PIIIsburrh at Chle'ro-Albolt. (0-1) 
or Heltz.)man (3-0) vo. Passeau (l-Il. 

C)nelo •• U al SI. Loult-Wallers (0-1) 
VS. Lanier (4-0). 

Nals, A's Tie I 

JOJ: DOBSON, B.ed Sox pitcher, slides Into home pia te with a &eCond-lnnU11' sc()l'e on George Metkovich's 
double to left fjeld as tile J'aIJlPa&'ing Boston nine squ eezed out a one run .win over New York's Yankees 
ycsl,erday. At right ~ Yankee cateher BUI Dickey. TIle wnplre is Hal Weafer. (AP WlREPHOTO) 

In 15 Innings Assa u It Preakness Favorite 
SI"mpson Track Team BALTIMORE (AP)-The richJ P~LADELPHIA (AP )-The est race in turf history-today's 

Philadelphia Athletics and the P 0 Ilf" 56th running of the Preakness 
Washington Senators battled to a aces ua I lers stakes-drew a field of 11 three-
5 to 5 deadlock last night in a 15- year-olds, with Assault the horse 
inning game which took four hoUrs In Iowa Loop Meet to beat and three of hte four gal-
to play before a crowd of 29,477. lopers closest 10 him in the Ken-
The game was calJed under the tucky Derby the only ones who 
major league ruling which pro- INDIANOLA (AP) _ Slmpson might do it. 
hib!ts the start of a new inning colJege paced the qualifiers in pre- Actually, of course, there was 

I ' ts f th nothing very close to the Texas 
after 11:30 p. m. iminarles or seven even 0 e terror last week in the run for the 

The Athletics took a 2-0 lead Iowa conference track meet here 
in the flrst inning but Washjngton yesterday as 15 red and gold com- roses, because he was eight lengths 
tied it at 3-3 in the sixth when petitors passed their tests for to- in Iront at the wire. 
Gil "I'orres doubled, Stan Spence day. Assault will be shooting at the 
walked, Mickey 'Vernon tripled Records evaded the III entrants big end of a $L40,620 bankroll
and Jeff Heath beat out a swinging from nine conlerence schools al- largest pot of gold ever put up ior 
bunt along the first base line. though creditable performances a horse race. The gallopers go to 
. The A's went ahead again 4-3 were registered in spite of the the post at 4:55 p. m. (CDT) be-
in the eighth on Stainback's triple cold, damp weather. fore an expected crowd of 40,000. 
and McQuinn's fly but Washington Dubuque's nine-man entry had There'll be more than $100,000 
tied it in the ninth on McQuinn's only three qualifying poSitions, all of this waiting at the wire for the 
boot of Heath 's roller and Cecil by Bruce Freeman, to show for gee-gee who gets horne quiCkest 
Travis' two-baggef-. the preliminary trials. in the mile-and-three-sixteenths 

Each club scored in the thir- Freeman recorded the best scramble . 
teenth. Bobo Newsom walked throw in the shotput with a 40 Last night the betLing was very 
Vern Robertson with the base.~ ' feet 2'1.. inches toss, led the dis- little better than even money that 
loaded and two out to force CecU I cus qua.IHiers with a mark of 125 Assault would maJce his Derby 
Travis over the plate in the Sen- feet .6 Inches and .was runDerup decision stick. But three swifties 
ator's half while in the Ns turn to DIck Hobbs of Sl :mpson in the are given what cbance there is of 
Hal Peck doubled to right with javclin for the day's outstanding pulling a rabbit out of the hat. 
pinch-runner Gene Handley on performance. Reading from left 1.0 right these 
second to tie the score. --------- are William DuPont, Jr.'s Delaware 

If. • 1(. 

TRAINBR MAX HIRSCH steps UP 
to t.lte entry window at Pimlico 
yesterday aud tlles Assault, win
ner of last week's Kentucky Derby, 
as an entry ill today's Preakness, 
richest race hI turf history, 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Kirby, Page Tangle 

For Women's Crown 

Cancel Night Games G" t T k M" speedster, Hampden, and the two 
Ian s a e eXlcan horse entry frO';'-,thc Maine ~h.ance DALLAS (AP)-Dorothy Kirby 

to C C farm of ~os.metic s queen Eli~abetb of Alanta and Mrs. Julius Page, Op ase to ourt Arden Graham-Lord Boswell and Jr., df Greensboro, N. C" will 

Last wet'k Northwestern was 
trounced by Indiana in a dual af
fair, but is eX(lected to give the 
Hawkeyes strong opposition today. 

John Adams of Chicago will 
furnish tough competition to any 
milers anli two miters. The Chi
cago runner last week copped both 
events against Iowa and recorded 
fair times in consideration of the 
rain soake~ track and stiff wind. 

D,ad's Day fo Feature 

Purdue Grid CQntest 

Dad's Day at the University of 
Iowa will be Sept. 28 when Purdue 
plays the Hawkeye football team 
in thc first conierence contest 01 
1946 season, Director E. G. Schroe
oer said yesterday. 

It will be the 24th Iowa Dad's 
Day and the sixth time that Pur'
due has been the gridiron oppon
ent. The contest is the earliest at 
home with a conference team in 
Iowa history . 

Iowa has never beaten the Boi
lermakers at a Dad's Day game, 
losing in 1930, 1932, 1934 and 
1936 but earning a scoreless tie 
in 1938. 

In the all-time series with PUl'
due it will be the 25th game, with 
the Boilermakers leading, 14 wins 
to 9, with one deadlock. The 1945 
Dad's Day game resulted in a 
20-19 Iowa victory over Mione-
sota. 

Rogier Tops College 
Rifle Mark With 292 NEW YORK (AP) - President 

Branch Rickey announced yester
day that the Brooklyn Dodgers 
would transfer all their scheduled 
night contests to dayUght hours 
until tile power crisis, caused by 
the coal shortage, is relieved. 

I Knockdown. I clash today for the championship 
Hampden was ra,ted bes~ of these of women's Southern golf-a re- Chal'les RogIer of Iowa City is 

NEW YORK (AP) - Horac!' mostly because he U be piloted by play of nine years ago. unofncially the new intercollegi-
S\,Qlleham president of the New heady Eddie Arcaro, who moves Emerging into the 36-hole finals ate rifle record holder. 

the seventh frame. 
If today's game is washed out, 

too, Iowa can't possibly finish out 
its season with a record better 
than six wins and three losses . 
Northwestern and Illinois, both 
ofering formidable competition, 

Loop Leading 
Badgers Win 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wiscon
sin defeated Minnesota, 6-1, yes
terday, to remain unbeaten in 
western conference paseball play. 

Gene Jaroch, on the mound for 
the Badgers, held Minnesota to 
five hits. Third baseman Cook 
of Wisconsin }lit a homer and two 
singles, and first b~sema~1 Gl'anitz 
got four singles. 

The teams meet again today. 

Bv.cks Win, 2-1 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Dick 

Bokelman los t an otherwise 
smoothly pitched game for North
western yesterday by hitting the 
first two batters as Ohio State uni
versity' defeated the Wildcats, 2 
to 1. 

The Bucks got their two runs, 
arter Bokelman struck Dick Col
burn and Keith Phelps, on a sac
rifire and an enol'. But the rest 
of the game, Bokeiman fanned 10 
and limIted UhlO ~tate to three 
hits. 

Kansas Tops Tigers 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-Scor

ing in the high jump, shot put, 
and broad jump, the UpJversity 
of Kansas track team yesterday 
defeated the University of Mis
souri TigeJ's in a dulll track meet 
here, 85-45. 

The meet was held in temper
alures nEal' 45 and the last four 
events were run oil in a driving 
rain. The decision did not ~lect last 

night's arc-light contest with Bos
ton's Braves. 

York Giants, announced last night lover from Lord BO. well 's saddle. I Miss Kirby yesterd~ eliminated The national intercollegiate 
that the National league ba ebaJl Lord Boswell will be rjdden this Margaret Gunther of Memphis 4 match, which is being conducted 
clU,b had begun court action time by Doug Dodson, the hot- and 2 while Mrs. Page, who never by mail, is still minus some re
against Jorge Pa.! quel and his I potato from Idaho, and Knock- took a golfing lesson in her life- suIts but Rogier has the distinc
brothers "to enjOin them from I down will have Bobby Permane in but has won the National Champ- tion of breaking the record set College Baseball 
inducing New York Giant players the drivers seat. ionship, trimmed the tournament's by a member of the University Ohio Siale 2. Northweslern 1 

Drake in Meet }o jump to the Mexican league." last remaining Texan in the top of Pittsburga squad in 19-13. Rog- Wisconsin 8. MInnesota I 

Bars and restaurants are rinding , 
the order particularly annoYin~. 
Store hours are either one to live 
p. m. or one to six P. m., but i 
many of the 970 licensed bars in 
Chicagoland use lanterns or bat
tery lights to stay open longer. 
One of the night clubs here fea
tures a dance routine in which its . 
girl chorus carries lanterns, the 
only illumination. in the place, ' 
onto the stage with them. 

Big, Thick 

ILL·O·MALTS 
19c 

Rere', a treat you and ,o\lJ' 'ami., 
wm ,0 for. Try 0'" 10tll,ht 10 ,_ 
tuori te fla,or mode with Ole! MW 
Imoolh rloh [oe Cream. 

Delicioul Old Mill 

SUNDAES 
lSc 

All Old Mill I~t .. are _ r- ~ 

A. M, 10 10 t>. M. "II,. I.d .... 
.. .. k-endl. c_.1I., .. ......,. , 

The Giants declined further de- Tennl's Meet fpd"'t-Polly Riley of Fort Worth leI' fired a 292 which was four Iowa at Chicago, Rain, DES MOINE'" (AP) Coach Bin l6A
1 MIChigan at 1",""'_"",. ..... tn. 

~ - ~a~it_~i~fu~ ~~:=a:n=d=2~. ==~~==~~~~p~m~~~t~s ~b~e~t~~~~tihian~tibie~oiM~m~ai~i·~~n:lli~w:~~a~l~B:U~r~~~e~,~n~a~~~~~- ~~~-~~J!!~=~=~~=:=b E~ston has entered 16 of llis clear whether they had obtained I City high's tennis matches 
Drake trackmen in the triangular. a temporary injunction against the scheduled for Ft, Madison yester-
meet today at Ames against Iowa Pasquel brothers and their agen ts day afternoon were postpOned be- Starts TODAY! Ends 
State and Kansas Slate. such as those awarded last week cause of wet grounds. This is 

The Bulldogs are expected to to the New York Yankees and the second time this year that the Tues. 
count heavily in the l·unning . Brooklyn Dodgers by courts in meet has been canceled by wet 
events. New York and St. Louis. weather. 

College Tennis 

j I [11'.1:.' 
2 First Run Hits 

, . TODAY 
. . I TBRU 

TUESDAY 

lAST DAY! DU~"N ,in "BECAUSE OF -HIM" 
ENTIaE NBW SHOW 
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CLASSIFIED 
RAn:CAlU) 

CNJU RATB 
lQr2d~s-

10c per line per day 
a IlOpHCutlve days

'lc per line per & '1. 

'l'_R.J .D A 1 L.Y J O.W A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

HOUSES FOR SALE WHO DOES IT LOIT AND roOMD " '_PERSONAL SERVICES _ 

FOR SAtE: Si~ room modern WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a LOST: Red leaiher billfold bearing Iowa Coeds endorse AVON PRO-
homo !n Longfellow DiAtrlQt Desert" with Armor Coat water id4imtilication Finder please re- I DUCTS. Local representative 

wtlh fireplace and hardwood proofing. Choice of colors. Appli- turn to Cam' Smith. Reward., Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 S. Du-
floors. Possession soon. A. J. , cation service If desired. O. K. Ap- 3135. buque. Dial 3557. 
LAltEW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or pliance Shop, III South Cllnton. 
2492 PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
• . FOR YOUR electrical wiring call LOST: 2 sirand set of choker V AFOR BATHS mas sag e 

PAaEl'lW 

Results 
roB RENT LOANS 

FOR RENT: P.ENT the Top-PUiht ;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;; 
Ballroom :COl' your weddlna or Q.... OoDftdeDuai LouI 

dancln( parties. Available Mon- OIl lewtlr7, DIaa ..... 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Frl- ....... ~e, Clollllq, 
day. Call 998'1, 3728, or . 112M. • ......... ao..a. IIal'dWan. etc. 
Kobe Bros. aaLlABLE LOAN 00. 

UI S. Una St. 

NOTARY PUJILIC 
TYPlNG 

IIIMEOGRAPHINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Iowa Btat. IU4 
Dial 26M 

, , 
• eonsecutive dayl-

5c per llIle .,., da1 
1 monlh-

FOR SALE: Six room good hOu3e Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. pearls between Hillcrest &, East physlotheraPhy tre~tments. Wm: FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms 

near busline. Liberal terms. WINDOW SHAD"E'S N d hX
a
a
1
7
1

'86 Tuesday. Reward. Call M. P'I'ey, 115~ Iowa avenue. Dial plus bath for summer session ;========================= CaU EARL WEBSTER Phone L - ew sha ea . 4391 . . ' 
2177 . 3935 ,.. made to order We turn shades • couple only. Write lull partJCU-1 

!hedUle I 

l. Tile 
nt this 

iecideti , 
Iber or : 
todaY's I 

. Both 
! series 
and it 

, situa_ 

4e .... Une per d.." 
-Flture 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-a lfnIII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowoll Busi
ness office daily unUl II p. m. 

or everungs. wash shades a~d repair shad.s: FURNITURE MOViNG DELIVERY SERVICE lars, Box T-17, Daily Iowan. 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom modern Blackman Decorating Store, across I AP RTMEN 

house. Close in. Possession sub- from A&P Store. Dial 7713. DELIVERY SSRVIOE. baaale, A T WANTED 
ject to O.P.A. A. J. LAREW, 408 AR MAHER BROS. TRANSFER li&ht hauIm.. Varsity-Hawkeye APARTMENT WANTED' Veteran 
Slate Bank Bldg. Ii: YOU having floor malnten- For Efficient hrnllure Ilov~ Cab Co. Dial .177 or 2345. wants to sub-lease ~partment 
- ----------_ - ance problema? We will clean Ask About Our I t N hUd 
FOR SALE: Modern Brick Ven- or specify treatment for new or WAftDJ\OBE SERVICE WHERE TO GO 0: summer mon hs. 0 c reno 

eer Duplex in excellent location. old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and Will lake good care of apartment. 
Living t60m, combined dining asphalt tile, rubber and rubber DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL Phone X. 8184 after 6. 
room and kitchen on each side tile, . cork floors, cement, marble _ Stop in for .teakl, chicken, 
on 1st floor. Two bedrooms each and tile floors. Blackman Decorat- WANTED TO BUl'l IlIDdwlchet and re1reahmenta. _ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
side and one bath on 2nd floor . ing Store, across from A&P Stote. AlIo relUlar meall. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: ~_ 
Stool in basement. Separate heat- Dial 7713. WANTED TO BUY: Good ~9U 

4 f Dl 1 441 trical wiring, appliances and 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. MeDanl.,. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
SO~ht 

a town 
I' from I 
)y the t 
oission I 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p_ m. 

Re.ponalble fo~ ooe inl!orrect 
insertion only. 

ing units and utilities. Immeriate 01' 19 2 car or cash. a 4. TBlIl AIlU'ORT LUNCH RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- radio Iepairlng. lOS S. Dubuque 
possession of West side. Posses- ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. .,.-------------: Dial M65. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 
sian of East side soon. Excellent ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;==;;;:;;;;=====. 
set-up for joint ownerhip. Only WE GUARANTEE to waterproof WE WANT TO BUY f' 

DIAL 4191 
$8500.00. First time advertised. all leaky basements, cisterns USED CARS 
Hurry, if you want this one. Whit- and masonry work with the 
ing-K-err Realty Co. Dial 3723. world renowed Armour Coat paint 

FOR aaTl' Free esUmates Curry and Um-
-- phenour. Dial 6317. 

Any Make, Any Model, 
Any Condition. 

Extra for Radio, Heater, and • 
OVllrdrive. 

'Mov~ I l 

ght for I 

IYS and 
ights a 

finding 
noyin~. I 

to five 
0., but , 
bars in 
)r bat
longer. 
re fea-
1ich its 
~s, the 

. - ----- .,-------------
HELP WANTED FOR SALE: TWO 600 x 16 tires WANTED: Wall washing, palnt- Braverman & Worton 

HELP WANTED: Cashier for Eco- and tubes. Phone 2144. hig, iVallpaper cleaning. Curry. 211 East Burlington St. 
nomy Super Food Market. Good FOR SALE: Brand new black _63_1_7_. _________ _ 

salary. See Aaran Braverman at patent pumps, size 8'1.1. Baby DO YOU have clean floors? We ;~~========::::::~ 
Economy #1. , scales. Dial 2771. have cleaning soap and wax ih 

, ~ - FOR SALE: Practically new mat- quarts, ha).f gllllons, II lallons or I 
HELP WANTED: Experienced barrels. Maintenance problems 

b kk P t ' t ' tress for single bed. Dial 6407. 
00 eeper. ermanen POSI IOn. solved readily. Blackman Decorat-

ExceUent salary. Write Box T-2, I St ~- A&P St IIOnR SALE' -lte Qu ng ore across II am ore Daily Iowan. ., v . J: J r sen vacuum Dj I 7713 
cleaners. They are bagless, dust~ '.~ ..... a ___ . ________ _ 

WANTED: Lady to care for smal~ less and ver38tile. Moderately PLUMBING and heatlng, pumps, place, 

rs 

.. -r ..... I,. 

IS 

out' 
I. 

I 

girl in apt. while mother works. Ill·leed. See tOday 4373. stokers, stoves, oil-burners 8l1d 
Dial 3800. water heatel'8. Iowa City Plunlb-

FOR SALE: 2 Men's suits, 1 tux- il)g, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
HELP WANTED: Maid, good sal- edo, sizes 35 & 36. Like new. ;::==::===::::::::::====;-

' ~ry plus noon meal. Apply Box Call 7510. 
A-12, Daily Iowan. 
SALESMEN WANTED: MAN OR 

HELP WANTED: WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY-F'ull or part time 

belp in IIrt studio. No experience 
necessary. Apply to Marie Huper 
Saturday between 8 a. m. and 6 
p. m. Collegiate Manufacturing 
Company. 119 Y.. E. College. 
----------

SE A RS 
Have openings for capable 

men and women for depart
ment managers, selling and 
non-selling positions. Experi
ence desirable but not neces
sary. 

Liberal Employee Policy. 
44 Hour Work Week. 

Time and a Half for Overtime. 
Liberal Employees Policy. 

Incentive Commission 
Arrangements. 
Profit Sharing. 

Sickness Allowances. 
Group Life and Hospitalization 

Insurance. 
Discount Privileges. 

Annual Paid Vacations. 
Promotion from Within. 

Make application by person
al call or by letter only. If by 
letter give personal history and 
qualifications. 

Sears, Roebuck 
& Co: 

Iowa City, Iowa 

" 
Need Help? 

Get it through 
a 

DAILYIOW~ 
Want Ad 

Dial 4.191 

FOR SALE: Kern-Tone Paints for 
the home. Covers with one coat, 

mix , with water, easy to apply, 
$2.98 gallon, 98c quart. IOwa City 
Farm Slore. Dial 2774. 

FOR SALE: New Cape Cod lawn 
chairs. Sturdy; attractive, com

fortable. $6.7~ painted; $6.00 un
paintf(d. Dial 4256, 735 Oakland. 

FOR SALE: House trailer, 1942 
Glider; 2 doors, stationary bed, 

I 
day bed, ice box, sink, gas stove, 
2 large closets, closes into 2 rooms, 
in excellent condition. $1650 cash. 
See Mr. Lee at Dinty's Trailer 
Park in Coralville. 

FOR SALE 
Lumpber, S(Jwed in 

Any Dimension. 
Dial 6530 or Write 

P. O. Box 852 

Special Offer 
GOOd Until June 1 st 

. . Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
'A lovely 8x10 Vignette black 
& white portrait or a dlstin
~uisbed mlnature 10 olls. Either 
tor $1.50. 
No appointment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

TypeWriters are Valuable 
keep them 

Cu;AN and in REP AlB 
Frohwein & Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

INSTRucnOM 
----------- DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom.' 

Dial 7248. Mitni Youde W~iu. 

ANTIQUES 
Prentiss-Emrick 

lio S. Gilbert 
Phone 4201 or 6668 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Conunercial 

• (AREW COMPANY 
9681 

TYPE. 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

VETERANS 
\ 

B you have purchased a property, or contelJ?plate doing 

'I I 
I 

80, come and see me if you are looking for a long time 
low monthly payme.nt. 4% g<?vemment, insured loan. 
Have practictllly unlimited lunda ~o loan. 

I . J. A, . PA!WE~ . 
303 Iowa Stote ]JanIe J;luilding 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw AirCraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are. starting all 

. the time. Dual instruction is 
glven . to students - by experi-
enced pilots. 

And .remembet, when you get 
your liceme, you' can always 

(THI 

0<. 

10" -y ' 

,"" 

I - • Dial 5818 

. J ~oGal Unions W. F. Mor,ison 
r 1o (on olidale 18 Be Speaker 

Local 197 of the University ot l WlIUam F. Morrison, iowa C)ty 
Iowa hospital employees will con-' attorney and veteran of World 

. War II, will be the main speaker 
.,Udate with Local 12 of univerSIty lit the Mem(U'iaJ Day program 
Iiounds and buildings employees, here May 30. 
liaymond Wllgner, president of In I!. meeting last night held in 
lOcal 12, annoGnced last night. the Public library, repl'esentat~ves 

of Iowa Clty patriotic orgamza-
Local 107 wlll have Its final !ions decided to follow the pro

" IIllelln, Tuesday night in the K of gram of previous Years. Services 
..... hall, with Walter Daykin 01 the will include grove decol'atlons, pa
CC!lIe,e of commerce as guest rode, liring ceremony, music and 
lDieaker. Wagner and John Ste- speaklng program. The piimnlng 
Nlenson president of local .1117 wnt of these events will be carried out 
live re"orts on the International by the variou orga~lzations rep-
eOnvention of the AF of TOME resented at the meeting. • 
Of the AF of L. James 'J'. Gwrlll1e, chl\irQ'lan of 

Members are asked t,o bri ng the Memorial. Day ussocjieition, 
ctnncd good 1'0 the I ad drive. cQllod ~riothCl' Q1cetlng' ~at ~4~t 

I ~ r 01 whlcl1 tJmc u'defmlte ptogram will 
be IicheduJed. 

I
Tho ay~ •. II. cQst '.of drlJJln, ______ _ 

) ojl weur bas ihereased more The Indian count.& his Weallh in 
., tflnn on-thirl1 from prr·wnl' horses-the paleface lJi whit" 
" ~eI8. shil'ts ~d nylolUi. 

I rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at • the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport, 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

IQWA' ~itY Munictpal' 4\l.rport 

Sheriff Holding Man 
On Charge of Fraud 

Cccil H. Eatmon is being held 
in 'the Johnson courtty jail at the 
request of the Woodbury count 
sheriff's office, Sheriff Preston 
Koser announced yesterday. He 
is wanted on a charge o.f fra ud. 

Koser apprehended Eatmon, 
who was visiting his wite at an 
Iowa City hospital,. after receiving 
a telegrilm from Sioux City of
ficlaM. 

He will be returned to Wood
bury county to answer the clLar
gcs. ------..... " 

Grandp..,p), Jtl1kI"S ' 'S8YS a 
price ('eiling is different in that 
it leaks uPlVard, 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesman 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
¥ 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned, 
Ilt 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management 01 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brel!.Deman'. Seed Store 
A complete line 01 leeda and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman', your S prio, 
planting lieadquarters. 

• 217 E. Colle,. St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor' or Outdoor Oeea-: 
lions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 324111 

RADIO TROUEsLE?' 
'. You Get Full, 
Guaranteed Work At 

B & JC RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wasblnaton 

IN OUR MODERN MOT9R 
. CLINIO 

we operate dany on all cars. 
One Stop Service wi~ Men, , 
Methods and M.rcl1and1le. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial ~365. 

FINE BAKED OOODl ' 
Piea Calt. Bread 
Rolls Paltrl. 
.&PEIAL O~· . 

City Bakerv 
• ..2 E. W uIun,t0ll - bw .,05 

You are alwayw "elcome, 
and pRICES ate low ... II 

. " 

DRUG. SHOP. ; 
Edward S, Ron-Pbarmadat 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaD1Dq Pre.8lDq 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aad Blocklaq Hal. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery .ervice 

3 Day Service 
- We lIa7 Ie eaeb for ha8ren -

OLD HOME TOWN 

DIAL 
4433 

Thompson's still rolling, service our goal. 
Our trucks aren't stopping because of the coal 
We don't say "80 lOrry" when you call on UIJ 
Depend on our vans, when moving's a mUIJt. 

Thompson 
Tranlfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
S09 South Gilbert Street 

by GENE AHERN 
TUT, DEAR COUSIN, ITS 

MERELY MY IN~~ENT 
Cfll'W'LRY TOwAJU)S Al..l. 
\NO'w\EN, Bl..ESS 'lIA! . . 

AS 10 HER SAVING ,.. .BITOI" 

L~i~~s:~ 
SINCE 't.¢o£. "N 8(tT 

, ~&w-~~ 
.... IJS 10 CRUMPETS 

~'~W'I"'~.... I\NO~! 



PAGE SIX 

SUI to Award 
Honors, Prizes 
At Convocation 

Joint Baccalaureate, 
Honors Convocation 
Set for First Time 

Prizes, honors and awards to 
undergraduate studEnts and seni
ors previously announced at Com
mencement exercises will be, pre
sented this ycar at a joint Honors 
Convocation nnd baccnlnm'ente 
service at 8 p. m., June 2, in the 
fieldhollse, P,'of. F . G. HJgbee, 
director of Convocntions, announ
ced yesterday. 

The June 2 ceremonies wiU 
m:lrk {he iirst time these awards 
hav~ been announced before un
dergraduates leave for summer 
vacation. Only the graduation hon
ors in liberal arts, English, engi
neering and commerce will con
tinue to be a part of the com
mencement exercise, Professor 
Higbee explained. 

Approximately 500 candidntes 
for degrees and 400 honor students 
will be seated in a reserv-ctl section 
on the fieldhouse basketball court 
for the ceremonies. Baccolaureate 
speaker will be Joseph F. Newton, 
minister and author, Cormerly pas
tor or the Liberal Christian church 
in Ced3l' Rapids. 

qnivenlty Representatlv~ 

The universIty will be repre
sented on the speaker's platform 
by President Virgll Hancher, who 
will award the honors and intro
duce the speakcr; Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, directOr of tbe school of 
religion, who will serve as bac
caloureute chaplain; Dr. William 
D. Coder, director o[ the univer
sity veterans scrvice, master or 
ceremonies, nnd the deans and 
directol's of the colleges lind 
schools. 

The senior association has ap
proved renewing traditional prac
tice of cDndidnles dressed in their 
caps and gowns, marching in 
groups from their various colleges 
to the ceremonies, Professor Hig
bee said. 

Immediately before the formal 
Honors Convocations, the univer-

REDDY KILOWATT 

sity band, directed by Prot. 
Charles B. Righ ter of the school 
of music, will play concert num
bers, 

T H £ D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A C ~ T Y; 1.0 W A 

MOTHER'S DAY REGISTRATION Community Parking School Food 
~ GommiHee Members , • ' 
-Named in SlalemenlDrlye Planned 

Outline of Campaign 
Okayed by Principals; 
May 1,3 Starting Date 

Boy Seouts Receive 
2-Man Camping Tents 

SATURDAY, MAY II. 1946 

Services Arranged 
for Harry Kolstad 

Services for Harry Anthony 
be used in scouting activity, Geo- Kolstad, 39, will be held at 10 a, 
rie Gregg, Boy Scout executive, m. Monday nt the Oathout funera~ 

chapel. I 

The BoY Scouts have received 

100 2-man mountaineer tents to 

snid yesterday. Mr. Kolstad died yesterday at 

Among the awards to be an
nounced at the Honors Convoca
tion are the Brewer-Torch Press 
Key in Journalism, the Ernest R
Johnson Memorial prize for the 
liberal arts senior ranking highest 
academically, the Frank O. Lowden 
prizes for outstnnding students in 
various departments, the Omicron 
Nu Scholarship award for tbe 
sophomore in home economics 
ranking highest scholastically and 
the Phi Gamma Nu Key, awarded 
to the senior woman in the college 
of commel'ce who is highest in 
scholarship. 

A joint· statement from Mayor 
Wilbur J. Teeters and D. C. Nolan, 
president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce, yesterday an
nounced the formation of a com
munity parkinl committee. 

I The committee will hold its 
first meeting in the near future. 
Council members include Dean 
Jones, I. J. Barron, J. M. Callahan 
and V. I. Capen. 

The tents are 43 inches in width his home 1717 F street from a 
and height and Greet long. They bullet wound which County Coro
are made of Dupont Nylon with ncr Frank Love said was self in. 

At a meeting yesterday, the d I th d t 'l t d flicted. groun c 0 an ven 1 a ors sewe 
prl'ncipal ot aU Iowa City public Surviving are his wiCe and a. 

in. Without their collapsible poles d I t E elyn f Iowa Cit schools endorsed plans 10r the aug 1 er, v ,0 Y. 

emergency food drive which wlllt ,h~e;;y;;;W;e;ig;hg~; V.";I;b;S.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;n;d;;;;;f;:;;oU;l;' ;b;l';ot;h;e;l.s;'~;;;iiiiiiii;ii= 

This year's baccalauren le servi
ces are the first to be heJd sepa
rntely from Convocation exerci~e,; 
since befol'e the war. During thc 
war, Commencement and bocca
laureate serv ices were combined 
into one program bccause oC tl'U
veling condiLions and smaller 
graduating classcs. 

In Fieldhouse 

Chamber of Commerc~members 
include B. E. Vandecar, Ray Smal
ley, Roland Smith and Dan Dut
cher. 
l'1!ay Phillips, H. O. Croft and R. 

to. Holcomb will represent the 
university. 

--------

begin Monday, May 13, and end .. 
Friday, 'May 17, in the schools, 

Each day of the week has becn 
reserved for particular food con
tributloh. The following sched
Ule was outlined: 

Monday: canned \Tegetables and 
soups, 
• Tuesday: fruits. 
, Wednesday: milk, 
. Thursday: meats. 

, Friday: miscellaneous. 
With the prewar Commencement 

week program being gradually re
sumed, the Convocation ceremon
ies will be held this year in the 
fieldhouse. No tickets will be re -
qui red for admission to either th!!'1 
Commencement exercises or Hon
ors Convocation except from the 
candidates for degrees and honors 
students who will sit in the re- BONNIE LANSING, president of Mortar Board, helps to complete the 

registration of her mother, Mrs, F. L. Lansing bf Iowa City, by plnnlnc
on the black and .. old ribbon to be worn by stuaents' mothers this 
weekend. Reristration will continue today from 9 11. . ni, until 1:30 p, m. 
in Iowa Union. 

The following prind pals a t
tended the program: Otis Walker, 
chairmnn, Junior high school; Fred 
L. Jones, City high school; Don
:lId Seavey, Longfellow; A. D. 
Hensleigh, Horace Mann; Margar
et M. Schindhelm, Henry Sabin; 

A supplemental allocation of 35 Mrs. J , C. Shaffer, Lincoln; Re- ' 
veterans' eme-rgency housing units I gina Houston, Roosevelt, and 
fQr the university 'was announced I Emma J:l!1e D~vis, ~irkwood. 
yesterday by Orvil R. Olmsted, Parents of children 1';1 .the public 
regional director of the (ederal schools h.ave b~en notified oC the 
Ptlblic housing authority at Chi- forthcommg drIve, and were urged 
ca,o in letters to send as much canned 

served section . ' 
With the Honors COllvocation 

opening Senior Week Sunday. 
June 2, other activities tor lhe 
week Include: univcrslty band COIl
certs at 7:30 p. m. on Iowa Union 
campus Wednesday and hursday; 
a lect uerin Macbride auditorium 
by President A. M. Harding of the 
University of Arkansas. and a 
university play, "Fath:r Was 
President," at the unlversity thea
tre, both at 8:15 p. m. Friday. 

The program Cor Saturdny, June 
8, includes Commencement exer
cises in the fieldhouse at 10 a. m., 
an alumni luncheon nt Currier 
hall at I p. m" alumni college films 
at Macbride auditorium a t3 p. m. 
class reunions and dinners at 6 p, 
m. and "Father Was President" at 
the university theatre at 8:15 p. m. 

To Broadcast Commel\cement 
The Commencement exercises 

and both band concerts will be 
broadcast over WSUI. All during 
the week, university buildings will 
be open Cor visitors, the annual 
Student Art salon will be on dis
play in Iowa Union lounge and 

•••• Elactrlcks 

____________ ~-----------__ ---------__ o ________ ____ Ye~terday's announcement boosts foOd as possible. In addition, they 
the additional units allocated to were asked to paste messages of 
the university to 680. According to good will in the canned contl'ibu-othcl' arl exhibits may be viewed 

in the art building gallery ond 
auditorium. 

The traditional senior supper 
and party are among the prewar 
aqtivities nQt resumed in . this 
year's program, Professor Higbee 
said. 

Local Derby Plans 
Established Thursday 

Iowa City Merchants 
To Sponsor Entrants, 
Furnish Wheel Sets 

c. of C. Lists 
New Policies 

George L. Horner, university ' tions. . 
a~hitect, all of the 680 probably I Sp~ce . COl' collect~on headquar
will ' be reconverted b:lrracks, ter.s ~n the old Rallw~y Express 
Location of the units, which will bUlldmg at 416 E. Burlingto~, ?as 
consist of 170 barracks each divi- been do.nated by. Ralph D. Littrell 
d'~d into four apartments, will not an~ KeIth H. Wilson of the Iowa 
O " ded til t t" Chick hatchery. 

e (jecl un a . repre~~n a IVe Grocery stores in Iowa City will 
The board of directors of the ~t the federal public ~ousmg au- act as sub-stations having con-

thorlty ~n-ives here to mspect pro- truners for the contributions. Emil 
Chamber of Commerce approved posed sites. Trott, chairman for the drive, said 
a dcclaration of policy. concerning 
future commercial and industrial the stores will also take requests 
expansion oC Iowa City at a board 3500 Students '0 bta I" n, for contributions as part' of their 
meeting in the Hotel JeHerson telephone orde[ service. 
Friday noon. " ' " ., • • - , . 

The aims of the Chamber, Mo R'aglstratlOn Materials 
outlined in the declaration, are .v . 
to promote the welfare of firms , 
already established in the com- . Three thousarid five ' hu~dred 
munity, to cooperate with univet- students have picked ~p th~ir regl-

• 

.Iowa City Man Takes 
Own Life by Shooting 

sHy officials in carrying out stration materials ' since · the pte'-
Plans Ior the local Soap Box plans for the mutual development registration period ogened Mon

derby were established at a meet- of the university and community day, Ted McCarre');' assistant regi- Harry Anthony Kolstad, 39, 1717 
lng Thursday night of boys in- and to encourage new business stm!') said yesterliay. TWo thQu~ f', street, ~ook hi1i Own llie by 
terested in the race and its spon- enterprises with a view that it ~and eight hundred . reglstratJon shooting yesterday morning in the 
sol's. would increase city tax revenues, materials for fall and 700 for the basement workshop of his home, 

Each of the entrants will be provide employment ior univer- summer session have been given Kolstad was employed as a techni
sponsored by an Iowa City merch- sHy graduates who desire to make oJt. . " ,cinn in the obstetrics and gyne
ant who will furnish the wheel their homes in Iowa City and in- Former stUdents and new stu- cology department of the univer
and axle set for the boy's car. crease the buying power of the dents who have ' been. admitted 'sity hospital. 
Boys may arrange to have their community. may register d\lring tlie MaY','o- .', I;ll\ F. L, Love, county coroner, 
own sponsors or will be assigned The' committee presenting the June 7' period, 'as well as stt,ldents said KolStad 'had been mentnlly 
one. p ·1' hI h I apploved by the now oli ca"'1<Us,'"1UeClifr~). WYnld: • aepressed and nervou:s lately, this Date for the derby has been set 0 ICY, w C w~ s ' ..... 51 

board of directors, consisted oC wa~ the only apparent cause oC 
tentatively as Sunday, July 28, D, W. Edwards, chairman; Chestjlr - • ~ .'. his action, 

.according to plans, the derby will A. Phillips. Fred Ambrose, Elzear 'Charles HURZ"ln' "er The son of Hans and Agnetha 
b~tha tSeries of .elimlnhation he;~s, Reis, L. D. Wareham, Roy Koza , . . kolstad, he was born June 27, 
WI wo cars In eac race. e d Rob t L' d . ' 1906 'n Waukon Iowa, and moved 
winn!!r will receive the Coyle I an er m. RI"tes to Be Mo' nday 1 , , to. Iowa Cit.y at an early age. In 
trophy and will go to Akron, Ohio, ----- . . '. 1927 he married Bessie Kulchen-
to compete in the National Soap E b T k J b 
Box derby. First prize in the nati- m argo a es 0 s... ' '1 writer of this dty. J l'uneral services will .be he d.. . d b h' ' f n 
onal conl:€st is a four-year col- Monday afternoon lit II o'elock in : ne os survive y IS \\II e; 0 e 
lege education. Of LIE I I h I f daughter, Evelyn, 10; and four oca xpressmen t le Oathout fllnerD .c ape or b' tb 0 G'l r H' b N Boys who have not already ob- Charles Hunzil,)ger who Jived for, ro ers, I man 0 Ills oro. . 
lained rules of the derby m~y get IJIDny years on lower 'Muscatine U., Martin Of Pipestone, N. D., and 
'hem from J . Edgar Frame at the Road near Iown City. ... .' Peter ahd Her/'Tlan of Waukon. One 
1 Five men employed bL the local d "ht d· ·d ,. . f city recreation center. Y Mr. Hunzlnller died ,Yesterday auo; er Ie m m ancy. 

Th e local derby is sponsored by Railway Express company were morning at the Lester Thomann The body is at Oathout's funeral 

• 
• 
• 
• 

P'Monkey see, 
Monkey do" 

t oungste'rs like to copy what tliey' 
see their parents do. Don't forget this 

. opportunity you have to teach thrift. 

Open a savings account with us, 
make regular deposits, and bring that 
you ngster of yourstothe bank with you. 

Soon, he will want an account here, too. 

First National Bank 
Member of F.D.I.C. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

-

BOOKS 
Mother will 

• 

enjoy! 

Bibles, Gift Books, Novels 

Stationery, Pen and Pencil Sets 

Frame4 Religious Pictures 

Hallmark Mother's Day Cards 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

the Nall Chevrolet company and temporarily laid of! b~cause of the home, five miles southwest . of home pending funeral arraoge-

~ePft~~"~m in~p~ti~~~~onnUa~~~~~ R~n~~ ~~ ~ ~d ~mnm:e~n~~~.==========~~========================~ ,wIth the recreatlon cebler. came effective yesterday morning working on a tiling project. ... :: 
-------- acccirding to E. W. Barnes, eX'- The WashiniUin county coroner 

Cdrdlvtlle Hel~hts 
'Chlb Names Offlef!r~ 

\RecenUy e\ected a.s president 
of the ConHville Heii(hts club was 
Mrs, .tames Ti ~ton. 

Other new officers lncHide Mrs. 

press agent here. laid a heart attack was the calise 
Barnes said that Since express of death. 

' h transit will be arrivlhlt this 
\Jeek-entl the live men villi be . . • • 
laid off late MOhday. He stlid ihat 'M' S ' t l d . 
he had been advised that .,irelght· ayor, COu ea er 
ahd express tertnlhals are swattlp
ed with ' sHl~inehts w~lch ~ere 
made before the generlll embargo 
became effective at 12:b1 a. m. 

To Attend Meefing, 
yesterday. 

IOWI.ILLItIOIS lAS AID ELECTRIC CO. 

Bruce Btlnily, vice president; Mrs. 
Mellie Swails!, secretary-treaSLlrer; 

.ahd Mrs. J'dnh Breese, reporter, 
Mrs. William Busch will be in 
charge of flowers, 

The five drivers to lie l' ll:t Oft 
represent half of the local express 
company's employees. 

Mnyor Wilbur J. :reeters and 
Boy Scout Executive qeorge Gregg , 
wlll attend the annual fTleeting of 
th ~' National Cotl'ncil of the Boy 
Scouts at the ,Hotel ,Jefferson in . 
S . Louis May 16-17. ., 

.. ., 
. \ 

M ,OTHERS! 
Best Wishes for a Pleasant Stay in Iowa City. 

, 

Perhaps we may offer some helpful suggestions -to 

make your stay both enjoyable and pro~itable. We 

now have on hand commodities that have faile~ 
• 

to appear on the shelves of the electrical shops dur-

ing the war years such as the new and improved 

roaster, the last thing in stainless steel silverware, 

'and all types of lamps and home electrical appli-

ances. 

Mulfora "Electric Co. 
115 So. Clinton DiaL2312 

-c" This year's meeting marks the 
lirst full scale meeting since before 
the war and the 20th anniversary 
of the presidency of Walter W. 
Head. 
o The delegates will 'see the famous 
Merit Badge exposition ,hown 
biannually by the St. IJuis coun
ell, 

. The · Republic · of Chile, Sout\1 
I, America, has: about 6,00 miles of 
~anroads, over half being ~tate 
owned: 

nc:ketl ;0 on ICII. for 

"Father was . . , 

President" 

•. I • 
\ . 

Monday, May 13 

at 10 Seha.... hall ' 
Btu".1aUt ' bat
IcleotllcatlOD . car d. 
T!cht' ~. ,Ojiiii ~ . 
to 5 me~ DDoD .. ... - , 
hour. di~ ' 
May 20th tbrou9h 
May, 21th at' Ual ..... 
Illy Theat.r, 

. , 

'Reich's extends its warmest greeting and welcome 
to all· mothers who. will be visiting in Iowa City this 
weekend. 

!,' "For a delicious treat in eating pleasure, at Iowa 
, 

City's finest restaurant, just remember 
.. 

For Mother's Day, 

It's 

~R~ich's 
• .. • 10 \ 

Cafe . , 
.. ; . 

, 2, S. Dubuque 

... --




